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ContractsClosed,
HospitalWork To
StartNext Month

Bids Accepted, On Local Project
Total More Tlian $633,000; Some
ItemsHeld Up For Funds

Specification that work on the stale hospital at Big
Spring should start early next month was handed down by
the state board of control as it met in Austin Monday to
awardcontractsfor most of the construction on the $817,-00- 0

insitution.
Contractswere awarded on the basisof low bids tabulat-

ed last week. The board eliminated a tunnel, plumbing and
heating from the power house through the tunnel to the
buildings, a steel tank and elevators in thegeneral structure.
Contractson these items can be let later if sufficient funds
are available.

Awarded contractsaggregated$663,522. They were:
Administration building: General, Hill & Combs, San

Antonio, $95,073; plumbing, Beach Plumbing company,
FortWorth,-.'?5.07-0; heating,

SlayerGoes"

About Work

Ca'mlv
V.oiuhii Killed.

llhi'ie To
Assault Another

IMILADHU'HIA, lice 11 (.!')-- A

jiAlb who shot an atliactic
)ung ''''(y''' nm' attempted to
assHilt In i cornel) rrri.pnnion "ns
iliMtihed by pulici tocla) as one or'K,isch, .sny,
the e,i' nft lullcis tbc eci Hid
luiowjt

'I 10 worn in. Mi- - Wilma V

Caiptiitei 3 was found sl.ilh list
:iignt ill the licdiooni of hci fash
lonablc Camp Hill homo altci Mis?
Maiy nnffhl, '.'- -' .1 beaut) shop
opei jtot, bloke fiee fioni the bond,
tin intiidei used to tic hci to the
bed

1h' nl.iii Miss l.nffin iclatcd,
rqinrt-niK- l ilipin with a pistol

homelilt.) ill'"'" mi-
Arte, tnltintr nil thcii monfi
abo.n .'-- -nc slid he doc tlicnt
liCiuitihimuiataii-i- --.

jlc ,yl .1 longlh of'iopc fiom
llih Itjtchen and pidetcd Mis
Ciiipentei to tie Jny handt, ' MIsS
tii If fin iddcl

Iis Cupeiitni, whoso liusbmd
died srveial t,ir- - ago while they
vcie efliiiK a divoicc, wis killed
aUii n sFie scti amed as Ibe mm
about jr slugged MissOilffin with
tjie hull of his gun,

'tne Miulh then continued ills ef-

forts (' ittack the joungti .oman,
but she snuggled fieiccl and he
fin lllleft hci alone.

D Urllvn Cliarlis. Eilei. of Mont-goni-ei

qount, faiid the flajci
biougiit a bottle of antlsi ptic and
dcnibcd the wounds on Miss
Gtlffins head, blie was not sell-ousl- y

llijuied:
Tho otmg womin suid Bhc heiid

the showei limning m the adjoin-m- g

liatlitoom nv Hio.yTmth too)L ji
befoip leaving the house. a

FloodsThreaten
NewQSectors

SAN rUANClSCO, Dec. It (I)
rtfho ginitest eoncenliatlon of wn- -

C tbi lit the Sacinmentoilci in 30

Veats moved slowly southwaid to- -

day, lipping at leveeb and bilnging
n thte.U of dlsastci to towns u

;nnl lie Saciamcntovallpj.
Klooil watcis icccded in most

(ithd sictions of noithein Call- -

--fojnia, IduillK In t'lei' nlo a I'8'
of at least fle poisons dead and
damage estimated at millions of
dollais Fill weathci pievailtfd, In

coittuist to thfi tlueo days at tot- -

lontiat tains beginning last Thui-b-

lajjj .

Italy, Yugoslavia
DefaultOn Debt

WASHINGTON', 'Dec. i jV)

Italy mil Yugoslafia enteicd new
dplaiilts today on theii seml-nnnu-

win debt installmentsto tho
lin(ted,Sta(es. In polito diplomatic
nolerf they pofw,scd tin ft inability
to pay4
. As of tomotiow, Italy will owe
SSI.110,757 and Yugoslavia $1,91.1.--

510 in cttrtent and past duo. liutall.

A total of $I,G!0 170,117 falls line
fiom 11 win debtoih this jiionth
Only Finland has continued, to
nnlfo p omenta piomptly

Itr.WAKI I'OltKIl
, rortT WORTH, Dec 11 l.V) -- A

S'lOOjcwuid fot inoimntlon leading
to the aiiest nmi conviction of the
lobbei who "on Dec. 2 escaped with
J2000 In ctiucncy taken fiom a
tellct tnlie Union nanjMahd Titlst
nmpiijy wasos-te- timhy by D.ln

15 I.jJ;ik piisjdcnt of tho uan

wtaimumrn mr-- r i

DavidVickersPlumbing-co- m

nany, ' Sweetwater, $3,870;
Electric, Caywocd Electric
company, Houston, $2,584.

Illicit lrm J wneil
Pi)Lhi p itiuc ho-ip- 1 Geneial,

Hill & combs, $114 lilO, plumbing,
A P K.vscn, Big Spine,, $11,0W,
licit ng, IJeach Plumbii , compan),
$fi70J, dcctiJc, Maitin Wnht

(.11 ic loii any, hn n onlo, 3

Pnvvil house Com al 11 F Dall
CotTH lticuou compaii), I oil Uouh,

lo, i ', CajuooU rjectiic
CUIUU11, 1b,l Ij.

Htoiciooin Gincial, Dunltp &
Cuuhlan, ALilmt, $17,70J, piumb- -

and Roche Newton.ting healing,
. . ,,

1 171. elnotuc, A. JP

Employs' doimltoi) Gciieial, H,
IB Zichry Co, San Antonio, $11,- -

0, plumbing and heating, Roche-
.sewton, 47.8J0, clr"iHc, Ca) w ood
Hlectiic company, $1,125.

Gincial hospital G'uiial, H, B.
Zachiy Co, 'an Antonio, $51,730,
plumolng unit heating, liochc Ncvv-,o-

$0,lo0, electtic, Caywood EIcc
vile comp my, $2,190

Other Hiiildlngs
Ciiill, it in A Kultditti P.rinnrnl

,
b u0lll5, p.umbing

..... i,...,,r........., -- ,Unnhi.,w Tin... Inn., SIR..T ,

013, uiectnc, Caywood Electtic
company, $3 WO

Noith ward bujlding' Geneial,
Hill & Combs, $104,110; plumbing
and heating, Rocho Newton, $17,-GG-0:

electtic, Caywood Electuc Co,
S3.300

Aichitccts' fees foi the constiuc--

bee OOMKACT's, I'W , Col. 3

Tots Brave Cold
WeatherTo Test
New Swings

railing temperatures Mondaj
afternoon failed to daunt the !

spirits of mdre than a score of
children who waited in turns to
trj out new swings Installed tlur--
ing the morning in the i st bide
park.

Tho swings, constructed of
heavy vvilded plpo ninterlal,

six larger children
r-- tour for smaller ones, bce-siv- v

material, vvitli the exception
of hoards, Is ready for installa-
tion as Is a softlnll baekstbp.

1'lajground equipment for tho
park .was undo possible hy a
donation from tho Amerlian
Legion nuxillurj, tho Anierienn
Husiness Club, sponsor of tho
park, and tho eltj, which In-

stalled the swings.

Karl Crowley
A Candidate?

SasHe'll Seek Gov-

ernorshipIt AH- -

red Doesn'lJtun
.WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (It

Kail A. Crowley of Folt Worth,
solieltoi geneial of the post office
department,sjtid today only one
thing kept him f om announcing
his candidacy foi gov"uno of Tex- -

ns the possibility Gov. Jamei V.
Allied would beck a thud teini.

"If ho doesn'tseek a thlid term
I will inn," Ctovvloy said,

,fAnd I honestly don,t believe
Jimmy is going to inn for a thhd
tcim, I believe lie Ins tpo much
icspcct foL lha. iiiiic..hBnQixvi ilejna-cjntl- c

custom of sei'sing two temis
and letting someouo clso in the

hiositlon,",..
Tho pobaibilily of a campaign b

Allied foi- - icelectlon, ho suid, prob-
ably was i elated to gubcinatoilal
bids by Attorney General William
McCiavv and Rallioad Commission-c- i

Ei nest O Thompson.
"I think both Allreil und Mis.

Jim Feigu&on uio considering run-
ning solely because the peoplewant
somo stiong foo ro oppose these
two ,men vvhn havp been daiting
ovei tho countj the last fdtit jenrs
holding thrmselvcf out as candl-

Hljtes fot tho position, ho said
v '

Mtm.sr '

WASHINGTON Deo II U'i- - J
Fu,at Hoovei said today fodoial
ugenta hail aueated Wijodtovv Wil-
son 1'iice of Imlopendence. Ato at
K .nsiis t'ity on pliaiges of shoot-in-i

Special AKCtit Hem j A Snow
und attempting extortion

JAPAN PROMISES INDEMNITY

AGAINST RECURRENCE

Nearly All Of State
SharesIn Snowfall,
Sleet Arid Rain

Combined Precipitation .7 Inch Here
As Mercury Slips Below Freezing;
Colder Forecast ForTonight

The weatherman ill cnperH here' Tuesday to deal out the. scnson'H
oddest assortmentnf weather to Ills; Spring and all of northwestTex-
as.

AMille the sun was due to break through In tho l'anhnndle to look
down on four Inches of snow covering the Dust Howl nrea, tho clouds
overhangingHip Spring and mid-We- st Texas continued to pour out
alternate portions of snow, sleet and rain.

Combined precipitation unuuntcdtoahoutj7lLa(Ji a. in. mid since

C-- C LEADER

I)r. I. W. Malone (above)
will serve as president of tho
IHg .Spr'ng chamber of coni-merc- c

during 1M8 tlecled hj
tho hoard of dlrcLtors Monclav,
ho assumid the office at tho
organization'shancjuet Moudaj
night, siiLcecdlng It. 1. biher-niorhor- n.

v .&

GOPChoosing
Comniiltee

OnPolicy
Hitiiiiltou LashesAt
Crilifs Trjing
To Oiiht Him

. 'ST. i,OUI$, Doc 14 (.VI By
mectinir aftet midnlcht the lenub--
hi in executive committee pushed
well past tho half way maik today
in Its stienuous"sorting 1,000
nominees fot a policy committee of
100 whllo tho party's national
ehaliman, John D. M. Hamilton,
lashed vigoiously at bis ciitics.

Tho cbnfetees madea pielimin-nr- y

canvass of COO names in alpha-
betical oi det in aiinc-hou- i session
behind closed doors

Outsldo observe!s specul itqd up
on nt least lout names als possible
choices for chalimqn. of the bteei--
ing gioup Picsidcnt E. M. Hoii-Kin- s

of Doitmouth; JancsTiuslovv
Adams, tho hlstoiian; Scnatoi
Trcdciick Stelvver of Oiegon and
John H. Wigmoie, Chicago legal
nuthoiily.

Hamilton said the mectine: wbioh
may "possibly deeldo the futuie of

Seo (()!, I'ago, X, Col. 3

COUNCILMAN' QUITS
FORT WORTH, Deo. 11 (It

City Councilman J. P, Eldei today
submitted hi? tosignatlon to Mojoi
W, J. Hammond,

Tlio lcsigttation left Foit Wfllth
with a .seven-memb- council, T, J
Hairell having lesigncd Sept. J,
and no Micccfsoi having been ap
pointed due to deadlock existing
between factions on the body.

Eldci's icsignatlon left tho Piog-lessiv- o

Liaguo with a t to 3 cdi;c.
Five vote?, howcui, nic needed to
select u new' nienibei.

WASHlNtiTON. Dec 11 W A
pi luting mix-u- p dua)cti house ae
tlon today on niUGudnients to.'tho
wages and houis hill and pctpilttcd
more tinio for heated geneial dis-

cussion of H ptovUions,
In that debate, Pcpicscntativo

OiimbciUou (TtKasi saliLit would
set up a dictatpi foi jjuliistiy and

usked Miiun nt ine moasuie lu
COIIIUll'll ' JOl iivt'limui
utivo Mcftivliolds i

HttHcking tbefnieat.ftie biiil It

would indus.il) and the:
poople of the South 9

"Iie ilf apiHiliitid iitunemu'd of
the mo 1(11 1 Mt Hi) lipids said

to Iteji Alut v 'I Notion
iD-N- Ji tho hTj s manage! has so
miih.in lie t tni dinners i nd tin
safet) pins that ibiuugh ficiucnt

J

Itli.itrtlmo lntcrmittcnf-- f lurries-ad- d

i d Mightlj to the amount.
The Ihctnioiuctei, howcvci, was

just below Xiec7ing, slipping td 29

nt 11 a in and Using towaid noon
to 30 degices

Small Grains Helped
JMrtncis consideicd tho moisture

of gicat beiuf i to seveinl thousand
.Kics of small gi tins in the county
Togethci with hfchl rainfall of a
week ago, I ucda s piccipitation
vsas believed enough to cany the
i lop Thiougb to tho latlci pait of
Januaij Spiing lains, it was be-

lieved, would lcsult in anothei
bumpei small giain jleld such as
lesultcd in n 100 000 bushel haivesrt
last June. .

Gathenng of the lemnantsof the
countj 's laigest cotton ciop was
halted, but the moistuio and

weie thought to be
Rancheis saw possibility

of a prolific early weed ciop to
cany them over until spiing
glassescome on.

It was Rig fepiing's fliit snow
of the w intei season.

Colder Tonight
Low tempo!atuics veic foil cast

foi tho Pnnhindlo and South
Plains tonight -- a minimum of 20
degiecs foiqcast foi Aniaiillo but
warmer vvcithci was the piomisc
for Wednesday. .

Snovvflakes, heavy sleet and
mls.ty lain left little of Texasdiv.

Snow squalls over the South
Plains made tiafflc slow down to
a ciawl, sleet-base- d higbwajs le
ciiving fcnow that 'mqi eased in vtd
time as the meicuiy tkl.'dcd to 22 7
degrees in the Lubbock nica

Dii7?hng nin i cached into Abi
lene wheie a freezing minimum
was tecoidcd while misting lain
fell thioughout the night at Wich

Pita Falls Northward into the fiinge
of Oklahoma, sleet fell.

Ffno mist, diiin hy a bilsk
noith wind, enveloped the Dallas,
rorth W'oith and Coisfcana aiea
but tempcratutea held aiound 10

degiees. Damp, sticky vveather pie--
vaned at Texni kina.

$200,000 Loss In
Longview Blaze

LQNGVIEW, Dec. 11 (Pi A fire
In which damage was unofficial)
estimatedat $200,000 destio)cd font
downtown business buildings hcic
eally today.

No one was Injuted
The blaze was hi ought under

contjol about da) light, although It
was btill burning fietccly rite
companies fiom Marshall nnd
Glad"watcr weio called to assist
Longview fiicmcn .

In addition to the fout buildings
dcstio)ed, several othcis wcie bad
ly damnKod.

MUST CARE FOR
UNBORN CHILD

CHICAGO, Dec 11 U') Under
tho terms of a divorce decree be-

lieved without preeedtnt, Alfred
AV, .Sims, 10. Is obliged to currof dr
ills unborn t hlld until It conies of 1

age. .
'lbo slliuilatiau was'iciiitiini'd

In n deireo granted )i,h(rrda to
JMrs. Ireno Ituth hlnis, 'Hi. It prn-vidi- il

for paj Hunts ranging from
.v!0 to $10 a month until the c hlld
becomes 'l it a bo), and IH If a
girl, 'Ibe lourt wa iufor,uied the
l hlld was expetted hi,April.

clmnglngs, thu child Is suffeilng
tioni a iietiuciotts skid lasn,'

Mis'. Js'otton had intended to
offei, as a hiibstltuto for tho peml
ing adnilnisttation tneasuta fixing
wages and boms foi laboi, a juint
containing 100 amendments Iter
committee bad appiovcd

Tbiotlgh sumo slip, tha tovUed
pi lilts vvein not und) when tin
houSe conveneili T.hey wcio await-c- d

tu OlIialjain the neieosit) fpi
passing iritth.ilciiilv SFh the IW,
cluiiBrs t

AHjunliinip of ifk llin'in hoi tli
tin' denuKiit- -

ijijj-inw- le dis

..I miui,...iv,i nBv .......
bill .',j

I utll meinhfis fium neitb of tlie

C-- C Banquet
AttendedBy
Over200

lMnlonc Introduced Ah

Neu l'rcbidenl; Wile
Gies 'Pep Talk'

Tcimcd u ' lulu leant foi thq mnln-spiln- g

of West Texas" which Rig
Sptlng piofesses to be, annual
mombeiship gnthciing of the Ulg
Spiing qhambci of commuico was
held Monday night ns u climax to
a notablysuccessful ycai of activity
and as a pi elude to an ambitious
piogiam of wotk foi 1938. More
thnn20Qns';cmblednt-thtr-Scttl- ci

hotel foi the banquet session.
Intioduod as picsldent pf thq

oiganiartion foi 1938 was Di'H'. 1
M ilone, nnined at a diiectois' ses-

sion caiiici in the d ly as hiicccssoi
to R. r Stheimoihoiu, Sehejinei-boi- n

nlnuiiiidu d the post as s"ivei-a- l
hpeikcis of the evening J itnli.il

his untiling effoits on bihilf of
CO pi u grains dining the past win
Othci new offlms aij Oble Rtls-(o-

vict pusldi'nt, and R 'I. I'm
ct, tlii-uie- i. NeW". diiecttm iillo
wile" intiodliccd nt till Iiueting

In Texas, In Ulg Spring
KcvnpUj spiikci.of the evening

w is Chft Will j, who, although a,
comp native -;;,--

tloinSpiling diliviied an
talk vsliKh ciacklca with commu
inly spult. He climnxcd his talk
with tho uimiling of a binner
which hoic the vvoid1-- , 'If its In
Ti x is, it's in Rig Spiing, ' and uig
cd his hstcmis to uimmbci the
dojfnu is n theme of ojitiinism ftu
the communitj,

Turning the chanibci of com
met cc a cliaring houso foi commu- -

nity upbuilding, Wiley uppcnled foi
continued vvidesptcad cnopcintlon
in .s undcitakings on the put of
ill cili7ciib. Optimism and united
woilc mad up the tin. mo of lis
trtlk as he (flitlincd the ch imbi ivW

in ijoi objectives foi the coming
jeai.

Sc'heimcihoinsjioko biicfly, aftci
being iifnoduccd by W T. Stiatigc,
tlianking membcis fot Mippoit dut--.......!. ....m I..iih tnu iinau Viei. ill ,11 iuiii
inttoduced Malone, who j,aid all in-

dications pointed to "a good veal
fot I3ig hpnng "

Out of town guestswcie present

.See C ( , l'.ige K, Col I

AssertsU.S. Ships
Will Remain In
China Waters

SHANGHAI bee-- 11 UV) Ad- -

mital Hui) Vailull, comniandct
of the United States Asl itie fleet,
said tonight 'vesselsof the United
States now in China watcis will
icmain thcie Xoi protection of
United Statis nationals as long as
such necessity exists "

His cxpiession camo aftou a
Japanesenaval spokesman, talking
wih foicign coi respondents, sug-
gested United States and Rtltish
naval authorities In the Orient
wlthdiaw theii icspective gunboats
from the Yangtze, especially the
atca above Nanking wheie fighting
is going on, as tho most pinctlcn)
method of pievcntlng licuirence
of such incidents ns the Puna) atld
Ladyblid bombings

Admit al Yarnell SHld no such
suggestionhad been made to him
and would not be appiovcd If io- -
celvqd,

JOHN G. HARDIN IS
CRITICALLY ILL

DALLAS, Dec XI !) 'Uie con
dition of John G Haidln, 83, phi
lantluopist, was lepoited today as
"unchanged but decidedly sciious

Hnidin, West Texas oil man and
capitalist whoso phllanthtopli s li
iccent yoats have" exceeded $5,000--

000, Is ill In a hospital (Ha.vloi
untveialt)) hete.

Ills plnsiciana said'hc is buffi t
ing ftoni a conipllcatlou "t iom-- .

plaints wlileh ,scnt him to thu ho,--

pittit about nlng mitntlis ago
Hatdin, vvho mado his mono)

fioni land and oil. and his wif
who died jn 1035, givo millions to
Tf "I's Institutions

.Mason-pixo- n line pioffeud nUbstl
tiito tueasuicswhich would Tmppse
inflcxiblo wage-bou-t ntundaids oh
firms engaged in Intel stato com-
merce, a

, Although the pioposed Mllnti
tutes dllftied In some iletHils, ponu
woubi penult any w igc or hone

ldl(feient;iU betwien tbp Nouti
Soutlf Sopio of their piopononu
admittcti fiankly (he 'pn'I'D0 of
tnc ipvjsion wsi, to al t ate mem
bins who would it'ippi it a lllOU.'l",,

House ContinuesHeatedDebate
On Wag&And'Hour Measure.. ,

ttoxihle iik litiie
Admin sirotlon fnieea

'iniO southern upjjoit fot

l(Hidil
tii.,i w,oiit them, duitrv

plauUHniWiwiiqiJ ,L.i. . ,4 ',lit nk b) .ameemgi(ueluithe fcpeacJicHd oi hoiisV oPjo,itKinrilfll lon,,aU ,S a thei o" rWil
! .

. e
i

--

mij Dl UAH, J'age d. tol t

a

OF SHIP
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AND PLEDGES
ATTACK

U. S. DEMANDS MET BEFORE
FORMAL PRESHMAhON

Even 'Man In TheStreet'In Tokyo HastensTo ExpressRegrets
Over Bombingof Gunboat;U.S. ProtestStrongly Worded

"'"S'JEteJVK ? i mXi VWtT'SVriZitolH.ZZ? -L- aj'v-V-!-3, dH .

i

-- n I 3T .l5TYK3JiPC'.'WCao !S..m4S Ht Ti..- r k,i vaiEffiHiiAy "Viis'Tr-krt- zzrz.r. . . ".a --i&mM.v. it smtm'wifirxrrT' i ,

, ivts&jrsKi . r S5Eau-- ; .

k&.&&h V-"- a

, .
ZZ7"M im 'mnir a

MSP ctA I&.

TFJPPPjhSmSu
;s:s2scw,'Tr8 - .rfe

, - yu. ec
is the Ami ricaii gunliott

N inking with tin- - loss of two lives.

heiugeesITr roin
GunboatAgain

c;

Endangered
Rescue Work Hinder-
ed lis New Oiilbrettk
Of Fifililiny

SHANGHAI Du J I fl'l H fit
gees fiom (he boinbrd Unttid
btafrs gunboat, the Putin), won
impetiled again tod ij b) a el ish
between Japaruse and Cliine
tioops aiound flolisien, hliuitUn;
usout jJfoaa of fotcigu nivitl sts
sclu on the YaiiKte.

It has been expected II would bo
possible to begin taking the
suivivois about! the United btatcs
gunboatOahu and lbo liiiii-'- h giln
boat liee lite tod ly but tin w

outlnevk of figlting intci uipteil
pints. c3

'J he two gunboats, along with tin
Japaneseship, Hou, win- - I)ing ni
tho mouth of i (iick intmi'ii, tin
Yitigto nt Ilohsien, about li miles
up the nvei fiom Nanking

N iv il usui p ii t if j VMie list
tt)ing to m iln cbnt ut with

the Paiuy icfugces, on theii wn)
Horn Hanshan, some 2 nnln In-

land, towaid the itvci town, bi'iy
ing tbeit two iliad and Liglit sell
ously wounded.

Neitbet the O ihu nm the lice
lepoited the H fusees hail leached
Ilohsien tonight.

An attempt was ju ide lo induce'
Hie Jap inese to witltdiaw fiom the
aiea and stop the fighting irtitil tin
ictciio coulil be cffedid. Om
Riltish offlcei wol ashoic with a
Japanesen ivnl offieei, hojilng tin
lattei could pcisuado Japanese.sol- -

dleis to move awii) fiopi Holisieji.
Japanisedetacbmi lits, conilng" in

tivei boats, weie vigoiously pi ess
ing tbeit offuisive against Chinese
detachmentsin that men

'J ho two known dp id in the Jap
anese bombardment Sunday of the
Pnnay and tluio otliiu AnUilcan
vessels veie Clunks L Eiisniingei
tloiekeepei, and Sandio Siudii
Italian newspapeimin wliu li id
sought; i efuge on bonrd tjie vessel

Avallabln inform Hum of the id
tack which cndangeild 7'J fmeign
eis, mostly A mi' i leans, w that
two wem dead c igliL miIoiimI)
wounded two Hlighlly woumbd
eleven fcacignus and 81 C'hmi si
missing and plobnbly a total of bii
sived.

SUIM'lUiS'lKNDKiVr or
'IVC D'C l 4 1CII t I I
I ll ,1 .M.WV.TI 1 11,1,
DIVISIU.N l)IKS

MAItSHAI.L Dee 11 M'l Itub
nt WJIUHj .1.' Mlpciltlti lutein of
tho Louisiana division ut tin- - 'hits
1'ieirrTe i illmhil dud. in tip- - toin
pany" hospital line unlay.

2i )(.iis"ago, AT ono timo ho wis'
tiainmaslei at I nit Woitit ami
was MipCLJtltendi nt of the Iltnton
division,

is suivivedb his wife, vvhu
Jives at l,a iind two
daughter, Mis W A Miles
AlexandiiK atld Mf.--S T, Meudt
of Dallas

runcial setvicps will be lieitl at
Dillas tomomiw

find noin oi-'sivn- i
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PAlUS Dec 11 i pi- - Police
dnv found tin bo!) jif J uiMt Ktl-- J
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lay b) Kuge Wenlnuu ton
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"iJffitmgf 'THB"f""
' 'w'?s'ri-rizajmj'...z- . -. . -

I'.iiin, liombul and sunk In the Imams,
'I in win- - wounded mid '1.! wire

SN(,I!AI, lbs ll (WidiKsdtx) ( I') Ilncjkuown dentil
loll from the bombing of (lie I Mutes gunboat I'.ina) and
llirie ut In r Ann ru in sle.imi rs liiirinstd to four today when
tin' biirnid iiuilv an uuldeiitifb d si am in was found.

I tin i or the dead wi re Am '. ins imi iin m Italian news '

ian rmaii, w bo had Inki n ri fuge on Ibe 1' innv .

TOKYO, Doc 1 1 (Al') Japantoday met the major de-

mands o PiesidentRoosevelton the sinking of the United
Slated gunboat P.may beloic they were presented formally.

A Japanesenote c,xpiessedlegiet, ptomi.sedindemnifica-
tion and .slatedmeasuresalteadyhad beentaken to prevtnt
recti! mice of the incident.

A short lime later the gist President Roosevelt's
menioiandum, demanding full satisfactionfor the attack on
the Panay, was presented toImperor Huohito, a high gov-
ernment official disclosed, '" '

e
The lugli government source said the prompt-deliver-

of the demand lotjie empeior itself best-illustrate-d the aiti-tud- e

of Japanesegovernment,regarding the attack on
the 'Painty.
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Over Nanking
ISev Pi(iision;il Go- -
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eriimeiil Ih Sel Vt
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"SHANIHAr, JDk 11 (.PI Ja
pans iising sun fl ig .fluttered
each lotnei of N mkliij, s w to
ii iv inn within the nm it ut. stone in
Ij ntli mi nis the ih iiidom d e npltall'1
of tin Chines,. Lin.MiimeMt was in,
polled m fl lines

M agei ii pints fiom Nankin,'
said Hiviiil Clurii so detachments
weio luippid within the ell) but'
continued .th'li vlitually Hiilcidal
stiuglo with tlio Japmi so in
fliiri htnet fighting m hud buii-cade- d

th(iurlve--s In buildings to
dj lay the eoiuiui iois

.Mciuwhlli', it was said, the Jap--
niieiiii continued tlieit 'mupplng
up' opciatious,

Chinese bouicis ndmlttid that
the Jap im se oeeupiid I'ukow,
totmii.iij of Tlcntsiji-Puko- niil-wa- y

into North China ucidts the
VutiL,ti fium NKtil.ing Chinesi
tioops weie irpoitid to have with
diawil to a i iilwn)' stdtlon l
1'uclun, libout a mila noith of
Puknw

While clouds of MiloICe sllouded
thu l.illeu tit), a new piuvliiioual
giAeuiiiunt foi Chilli utidii the
ai gu Of iot)(iieiiiiR. Nippon wan
foi mi d at Pi'ipinv

11m (,iii(iig-pnncipli- of tin new
Itgrtfie, n potted Doipr((Jiip iiidm J

piws ngiiu')), win vlKuioux op,
m Ah
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"It shows thc-cxtc- nt or
Jajian'seagernessto face tho
music squarely," he said.

Held) 'lo .Make Amends
Offulil and unofficial sentiment
tin littii including even pcrsOn-i-l

i xpn scions towuiii Amciicans
liom tin Jiinneae man in tha
stui I si oiniil to indicate a icadl- -

ss to accept) thu icsponsibllity
and make all possible amends.

J his uuofflu il attitude brought
stlmige sci in s, in lok)o sttccts and
ptllihe plniea wheie Americans niqt
tin Jupine'sc public.

Ibe J ipunesi' stopped Amei leans
Hull iouiuIh, lemovlng the'tr

h " giavely expiesslng tticlr
sonow ioi ine inciuciu. ino lact

inuil iJ the Ameilcans failed
tu mull latnml iiiif no dctencnt. "

Am i ago Japanuso citizens visit.
id (iiimcious Ameilcan businessof-fi- ei

, tending their icgVets. TaxL
iluvoiM and even waitiessesconvcy
cd sunilai cxpicsalomi

I'oiiign Kbkl HIioU
-- ent-Jo United StateaAmbassador
Joseph C-- tin thi-tlo- which.

1 Ux pleased apologies and

1! Piomiscd Indemnification,
.!, Stitid meastiies to picvent a

tecum in o of the incident alteady
h id been token.

igorous Iaingiiugo
TliLSe wiit puelsel) the demands

sit faith in a foi nmi note sent to
Jap in li) tin ultite ib pailmcnt.

I hi note luesente'd to the Japa--

hiu UKM.VMJS, I'ngu D, Col, 3

COM MISSION
TO BfY BONDS

Cit) eummisaioneis were to' hold
lltei) ivgulm si meet--

iiiii i iiuK i nut iu miss jiajoi ij,
'K '""" "J lecovering from
i)""lnu"" .
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ociety THE WORLD OF WOMEN cfasm
Presbyterians
Have Program
And Party

Inspirational Day ,
Meet Followed Hy
Christinas Affair

Insphatlonal day ptoginm find

the Christmas pnity of Hip PtoslA-tcrla- n

auxiliary was held at the
chutch Monday nfternoon when the
group hcaid a discussion on minis-- ,

(cilal icllef and Inter exchanged
gifts about the decoiated Uee,

Mis. Emoiy Duff opened thr
meeting following the fclnging of n
Chi istmas hymn. Mis D. A. Koons
led the discussion and the membcis
gave offerings foi the uilni'-te-i an-

nuity fund. Mis. H. H Mosei bang
as solos, "Come! All Ye Faithful,
and "Little Star of Bethlehem ' ac
companlcd by Mis. . F. McCon-
ricll at tho piano. Di. McConncll
closed Uic session with prtivei.

Mrs. Carl Sttom. Mrs. T. S. Cur- -

tic and Mrs. Koons weie hostesses
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Hal Farley was In chatgeof
tho entertainment for the party
d-dircctcd frame- and contests

I assisted Mrs,
Lee Porter, Mis. Tom Donnelly,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs, R. V. MIddletoir, Mrs, E. C.

Boatler, Mrs. R. T Pinei' and Mrs
W. G. WIIsod, Jr.

After tho members exchanged
gifts they were invited into the
dining room by Mrs. Cuuic. Here
they wero served refreshments
from the table that was trimmed
with miniature" tiecs and holly.
Plate favors Were tiny trees, deco-
iated with candies.

Presentlnaddition to those tak-
ing pait In the piogiam and enter-

tainment were Mis. G. D Lee, Mrs.
E. L. Banick, Mis. W. F. Cushing,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mis. C..W.
Cunningham, Mrs. Frank Knaus,
Mrs. H. D. Stanley, Mis. ' J. Alli-

son, Mrs. Ellen Gould and Daid
Holton CUcConnell.

Many Respondto Call
Of Auxiliary For
Food, Clothes

Many donations were iccchcd by
the St. Mary's ouxiliaty of the
Episcopal chuich Monday when
members responded to the call foi
gifts of good used clothing and
food for needy families which the
women have been aiding.

The auxiliary, meeting In the
parish house, m ft ruled tho clothing
and assortedIt for diminution be-

fore holding the businesssession to
hear reports from officers.

Baskets offood and clothing will
be taken t6 the selected families
next Monday, according to pla.is.

After the meeting Mrs. E. V
Spence, president,assisted by Mis
M. KL House and Mrs. V Van Gio-son- ,

served tea td Mis. B O
Jones, Mrs. CJUo PctPis, .Mis. T,
C. Thomas, Mrs J. B. Young, MiS
C. S. Blomshield, lire, Horace
Wooten, and Rev'. P. Walter Henc-kell-

' ' '

.J 3

Mrs. McDonald Here '
Mrs. W. D. McDonaldj. formerly

of Los Angeles? Calif, is here, to
spend Bevel al davs with Mis. R

-- ,A.' Eubank .arid other' ftiends bo- -

fore continuing hei nip to Atlan-
ta. Ga to spend Chii&tmas with
he?-- sister, Miss Alice Tingle. She
will return here hfjci the holidays
to make her home. .1

mfliH:lHil:tflR ' I I m II f ffl

m

NEW LOW PRICES!
You owe It to your

grab of tbeso used cars or used
true "buys" now "while Jiey ur
ovalUblo. Prlce6 So, sou will
w6nderhow it And every

Dependability Sea) 'buy"- depenaaolo bewrirg
the certiifed Triple CneckeftTag-to- r
appearance, condition, price.

Get yoyr pick ol'iQese Winteflicd
ppeciai) wuiib thvbv ppctra

homes

uftwcftHWE'roniHtiffSHow-- -

""""revalue.

1935 sedan,
radio and heater equipped, A-- l

througfiout. Clean and
good steal (tM?- -

for ;.,..."

ffiVW

Miss Virginia Lois OdgenTo Wed
Dr. J. H. Parrott On Dec.

EngagementTold
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VIRGINIA LOIS OGDEN

Church Women
Plan Christmas
Parties Monday

Year End Meets Are
JVext Week

In Meiuljer's Homes
Plan3 for parties

among the ciicles'of the Women's
society of the Fust

Methodist church were made at
meetings Monday afternoon in

of members.
Circle One, niQmtftrs of whom

met with Mrs. N. W.
vVill have their affair at the home
of Mis. Jake Bishop. Announce-
ment was. also made foi the wom-
en to bring their sunshine plates
which will be opened at this time.

Attending weie Mis. Haves Strip
ling, Mis. E. D. McDowell, Mrs
Bishop, Mrs W. E Mrs.
Merle Dcmpscy, Mrs. M Rowe,
Mrs. H. F. Tayloi, Mrs. C. M
Watson, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mis
Bernard Lamun and Mis. McCles-
ky.

Mrs. C. E. Shive was hostess to
Clicle, Two and gave the devotion
al. Mrs. W. C. House offered
piayer aftQn, which Mrs. J. A.
Mycis read the minutes of the last
session and Mis. C. Johnsonre
ported ns treasurer. The group
then made tentative '.ans for next
jeni s events.

The meeting, next Monday will
bo held at Myers home and
tho offering plates will be opened,

Others piesent were Mrs. W. A
and Mis. R. L. War-

ren.
Mis G S Tiue will cnteitaln the

members of Clicle Thiee Monday
afternoon for the Christmas party
when the group wilt exchange gifts,
accoiding to an
made at the meeting in Mrs. Ar-

thur Wpodall's home. Mrs. WoodaU
gave the devotional and Mrs. V. H
Flewellcn led Braver.

Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mrs. I. S.

Mcintosh and Mrs. S. P.1 Jones
verq others who were present.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Read have as
their guests Mis, Read's mothci,
Mrs. N. W. Ellis, and sister, Mis,
Laurel Gray and Mr, Gray, of Aus
tin.

iHtHMiiiHHiHiVi mam atnannn
,1 !
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Aniioiiueenicnt Made
At Parly Given By
Mollier Ul untie

To nnnounce tho approaching
maiiiago of hor daughter, Miss
Vlrninla Lois OKden. to Or J. H.
Pnrrott of Dallas, Mis. R. W. Og--,

den entcitallied at her honic Mon-

day evening.
The announcementwas made atl

the lefrdshment hour when tlnv
hcalt-shapc- d papcis beating the
new 3 of the coming nuptial cni
cased In nut shells, were placed on
the platesj

The ceremony will bo rend on
December 2C at the Community
chuich in Alamo, foimer honip of
tho bride.

Games nml contestswcic divci
slons of the evening.

Piesent for the affair were Mis.
George Holdcn, Mis O. R Phillips,
Mrs. J. R. Crcathi Mrs. Hany Lees,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mn. George
Wllke, Mrs. G. C. SchUiman, Mis.
Canoil George, Mis. J L. Mllncr,
Mis. C. A. Muidock, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs.
Geoyje W. DftbtfcK Slrg; G)fge'
E. Baker, Mis. J. H. Stiff, Mrs E
L. K. Rice, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. C. O. Murphey, Mrs. J. R.
Parks, Mrs. Lula Mac Carlton,, nnd
Misses Robcita Gay, Mildred
Crcath, Winncll Fischer, Ellen
Lynn, Modena Murphy, and Ills
George.

E. 4th Homemakers
Have Party At
PresleyHome "

Homemakei'sclass of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church held
the Chi istmas paity Monday eve--l
nlng at thehonie of Mrs O. L.
Presley.

The entcitainlng loom vas dec
oiated In seasonal trimmings and
i Christmas tice.

Mrs. Anna Smith gave the devo
tional, Mis. Otto Couch led the
piajei and Mrs. W, S Gainctt gave
the history of Chi istmas. Mis
Claude Fallon and Mary Helen
Grimes entertainedwith Chi istmas
readings and aftciwards the gioup
made plans to fill baskets for
needy families.

Santa Claus appeared to piesent
gifts to each one piesent.

The hostesses.Mis. Pieslev. Mis
D. P. Thompson, Mrs. B'ill Sand--
ridge, and Mrs. Nichols seived ie-- i
freshmentsto Mrs. Couch, Mrs. E
L. Patton, Mrs. Ollle Walltdi, Mrs
L. G. Malone, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs
Fallon, Mrs. Peggie Young, Mrs. A;
,F. Gilliland, Mrs. James Bartow,
Mrs. Garnett, Mrs. I. F. Cowlng,
Mrs, C. C. Balph, Mrs. E. H. San
ders, Mrs. Morris Snoe4-Mrs- . Ed-
gar Stringfellovv, Mr?, Roy Poich
Mis. F. G. McCtillough, Mrs Annie
J.mlth, Mrs W. R, Puckett, Mis
Rex Edwards, Mis. Joe IVright,
Mrs. Bessie Woods and Mrs. Mollic
Phillips.

Wesley Memorial Women
Plan Church Tree On
Thursday Evening

m

Plans for a church Chi istmas
tree on Thursdaynight wore made
by the Women's Missionary society
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
chuich Monday afternoonfollowing
tho lesson study.

Mrs. Ansil Ljnn led the devo
tional 'find t"hfi silldv on "Whv Li

Pnv tn Mlfiqlnnq " M
Present woic Mrs. John Whit-ake- r,

M13. W I Lovclare, Mrs. J.
f, Lowe, Mrs. Lynn, Mrs W, R.
Perry, Mrs. Fannie Barrett, Mrs
John Wood, Mrs Homei Ward 'and
Mrs. W..R Wyatt.

nHnnlMlilA
pattern envelope

complete, easy.to-undei'stan-d tllus- -

WedsFormerBig

Spring Man In

Los Angeles

Mrs. Cecil D. McDonald, above
the foimer Miss Helen Mae Wagy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Wagy of Los Angeles. Calif., wnuso

rmairiage to Mr. McDonald, son of
Mrs. W TJ. McDonald, former lesi--

dent of Big Spring, took place at
high noon Sunday,

The wedding ceremony was read
at tho First Methodist chuich of
Los Angeles with the Rev. Roy L
Smith officiating. ,

The wore a blue loma
crepe diess, trimmed self coloi
satin with matching tuiban and
veil. Her corsage was of gardenias
and lilies of the valley.

The co"uple was att'ended by Miss
Lois V.'arf, maid of honoi, and Mr.
Leonard Hilton, cousin of the
biidegroom, who acted as best
man.

Many friends attended the wed
and the icception aftciwaidh

at home of the bilde's patents
rCumtiolis affairs were
held for the bride-ele- ct previous to
the wedding.

Former XTulsan
Mrs. McDonald formerly lived In

Tulsa, Okla , where she was a
popular member of the voUnger
set nc was giuuuaiea irom luisa
Ccntial High school. She has resid
ed in Los Angeles for the past
thiee where shff was employ-
ed by the Inncs Shoe company.

The budegroom is a native of
Big Spi ng, having left here three
years ago and entered theFrank
Wiggins Tiade school In Los An
geles Completing tho couise of
study there he was employed bj
the Firestone Rubberplant vvheic
he has been for two years.

The couple is making an extend-
ed wedding tup through Texas and
Geoigia and eastern points. Upon
theii return to Los Angeles they
will be at home at 415 East Adams

Among former Big Spring usi-den- ts

at the wedding vveio'Mr. and
Mts, Charles .McPherson, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Ncel, Mr. and Mrs
Joe B "Xccl, Jr, and Mis, Ellen
Wood

LamesaCouple Wed

Marion W. Donahoo and Miss
Loreta Kenn'edy, both of Lamesa,
woia married at the home of Rev
W S Garnett, East Fouith Street
Bantlst ministei. Thursday evc-- J

nlng.
Mrs. Donahoo Is the daughterof

Mrs. Annie Mayden of Lamesa.
He is managerof the Merchant's

Ctedlt association in Lamesa,
wheie they will their home.
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Ildptist WMil Members
Complete Study And
Plan For Christmas

Three chclcs of the FilstBap-lis- t

chutch lcpoiod meetings
Monday, dm lug which time nfem-bcr-s

completed mission study
books, heard reviews timl planned
to fill basketsfor ths needy,

Mniy Willis nrcmbcjs met with
Mrs. B. Reaganand completed the
mission text. Piesent were Mn.
Thco Andicws, Mrs. J. A. Boykln,
Mis. W. B. Buchanan and Mts.
Reagan,

Mis. jfiu telle McDonald lev lowed
"Save to Servo" for membcis of
the Chiistine Coffee gioup Which
met In the home of Mis. W. J
Alexander

The devotional was lead fiom
the Book of John.

Attending wrie Mis McDomld
Mi's. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. F, Bat-
tle, Miss Haffle Bettle nnd Mts.
Alexander.

"Srght wcic piesent for tho Flor-
ence Day meeting In the home of
Mrs, S, G. Mertltt, nnd Mrs, R C
Hntch gave a Chllstmns story ns
tho devotional. The women plan-
ned to fill basin ts foi the needy
families as a Christmas lemem--
brance.

Taking pait In the discussion
wero Mrs. R V. Jones Mrs. Hatch,
Mrs". Libby Layne, "Jlk W W
Grant, Mrs. C. K. Hertlnp, Mrs. D
C. Maupln, Mrs. J. P. Lejsath and
Mrs. Mcultt.

S?

LOCAL

BOTH SIDES OF
TO

Be

Another gay p)klt has been added
to the lev He, "Soup to Nuts," nc
coi'dlng to the dhector, Ray Sim-mop- s,

who announced tho cast for
"Etiquette which depicts how
pcoplo act In society and how they
would like to act.

The cast Is composed cntliclyof
men, some of whom tnltc parts of
women,

Enill Faluenkamp will poitray
tho mothci, Herman Fuhicr will bo
the darling dnughtei, Minnie,
Lewis Rl Is to be the fathei, Ray
Simmons, the hostess andCharges
HUidlestmi the butlci.

Tho act is to be given in two
scenes in the show that will be
tuged at the Municipal auditorium

cm Filday evening under auspices
of the St. Cecil.a club Cuttaln
time ban ben c 'lied at 8 15

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

WEDNESDAY
LADIES SOCIETY TO Bi other-hoo- d

of Locomotive Fflemen and
Englncmaii will meet at 3 p. m.
in the W. O. W. hall.

Lloyd .SJa.nmcrJcItlastnighL-fo- r
Dallas aftet visiting hcie with his
family on a lttUin trip from Buf
falo, N, Y

BargainDaysAre HereAgain

THE BIG SPRING
DAILY HERALD
announcestoday its annual

FALL BARGAIN

OneFullYear
A.

YOU SAVE $1.50

'ETIQUETTE'
ILLUSTRATED

Daily and Sunday

$050
0

MORE NEWS IS COMING

Duringsthopast year, many startling and vitally
important events have occurred. Not since tho.
World War has.The Herald heen filled with so

'much interesting nous But there is still moro
big news coming. Never before have the activi-

ties of tho national goevrnment so greatly affect-

ed the life ofvery individual every farmer as
they do today. Learn more about tho tenant
farm loan. Who will have to stand the burdenof

the new taxes?Ihere will likely be. somechanges
in tho relief setup In the coming year. What will

these changesbe? All of these mattersare tal-

ly important and concern YOU. And The Herald
will "heep you posted on all of them.

NEWS

CARRIER

inosi every cuiiiiiiuimy m mo iruuo iciutuiji
which kpeps you pasted on nil local happenings
daily, How uro vou going to know what your
neighbor is doingwithont Thu Herald?

'Good Saninritaii' Is
Devotional.Topic Of
MtH. R. E. Boroff

trs, R. E. Boroff gave nn Intel-cstln- g

dcvotlonnl on tho '"Good
Samatltati" Monday evening foi
members of the Women's Council
of tho FU-s-t Christian Chuich priot
to a business session.

Mis. C. A. MUtdock presided and
called for lcpoits nnd business of

the council was discussed. Plans
woic made for the next meeting to
be hed" nt the home of Mrs. G. C,

Schuimnn, SOI Scuiiy, on Monday
afternoon. "

Misses losc, Cunningham
Are HostessesFor 1 W A

Parly At First Baptist
Misses Coiync Rose and Edith

Cunningham were hostesses for the
Christmas paity given for th
Y.WA. of the Fllst Baptist .chuich
Monday evening when the group
met in the church pnrlois for
games and the Chllstmns tiec.

Games weie conducted by Ml?s
Jen Etta Dodge.

Others present were M'ssea
Cla'ic Lou Nummy, Betty Cravens,
LaVUlc Vaideman, Gro-tc-ho-- n

HodgcJicatilco. CuitisMyil Mil-ar- s.

Maltha Ehlmann, Chiistino
Shannon, Mrs. T. J. Hogue, and the
counselor. Mi's. J. J. Siiickland.

al- -'

Miss llnlto
Miss Dim Hutlo whtflis student

fn' Gulf I,1ik college, Gulf pott,

Miss,, Is expected to nnlve bete nn
Dccembci' 18 to spend the holidays
with her sister,Mis. J, Coition, M9

Dallas.

liar leys To Kermit,
Mi, and Mis Burma Bailey nnd

dnughtei, Joiiy, have completed
plans to make thcli home In Kcr--

mit wheie he has accepted posi-

tion with the Magnolia Oil

iDON'TTAKE NEEDLESS niSKSI

Trecsf Cdlds
Proved! Woy

This doub!j-proi)c- d treatment re-

lieves coldswithout"dosing." Proved
llirfhfir--"" -- "o "':

iiTit

rfV.1
k--i r.l- - i

proven
homes than otlicr
medication kind.

throat, chest,

action starts bring- -
.nltaf ntmnrt Tncnndtv....uow uwsvw

Jihlegm, helps break

the worst
the cold over.

uy vaa in muiu
any

of 4ts

and

..... 'nf mrrtnA.tg .tile. u.4.u.

of
is

on

WICKS
W

.,

RATE

Reg. Rate
BY MAIL

SSSSS" YOU SAVE $1.50
BIG "

SubscribeNoi&r Don't Whit!
YOUR HERALD AS AN INVESTMENT

Perhapsit has never occurred to you, but your
Herald is an investment. It pays big dividends
IN MONEY. The family that tries to get nlong
for evena week without The Herald losesfar moro
in happiness than tho small cost of your
tion, which is less than Jc per day. There

. isn't a bigger value on the market today than Tho
Herald. Think of It., and you'll sfnd In your
subscription today.

floiJRS AHEAD

poultice-vap-or

cases-coughin-

uiicn.Dymorn-Inr- ?

SriUNG

slightly

When you subscribe-to Tho Herald you get ho
news while it is still NEWS. Because- Tho Her-
ald goesto presshours later than otherpapers, it
is able to bring you news hoursahead of any pa--cr

In West Texas. So far this yearTho Herald
Jias scored several big scoops over all other pa-ler- s,

and there Is seldom a day that it doesn't
bring stories that ure not carried in other papers,

Th'IIeruld maintains local correspondents DAnA' BY
a i ii 4 l 4 a

Expected
a

a

1nn.M,Qlnv(Tncrrnlrt:.pllnuv-- "- j
) 4

JustmassncGVanoRub

uu

VapoRub

$5

Tho Herald delivered anywhere in Big Spring or
either of the additions onljvcosts 05 cents per-mont-

Why not call 728 and let us start your'paper today,
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"ENVOY UNDERGOES
AN OPERATION

. BALTIMORE. Doe, 14 MP) nnfi.
art W. Blnaham. U.S. nmhaBsador
Jo'urcat Britain, was, opcinted Up-

on today al'johits.Ilopklns liospttal
fli all cffott )p itplcimlnc exact
causa ofhls Illness.
tr. William V, Jilenlioff, 3t flic

surgeon, said a definite diagnosis
had not been made nnd the op"cra- -
tlon had been decided upon to aid
the physician.

CIIATTERTQN TO WED

LISBON, Pot tugHl, Dec. 11 (!)
Ruth Chattel ton, motion pictutc
star, .(lntcndH to many Carlo3
Freltns Mai tins, son of u Madclia
millionaire wine metchant, fi lends
said today.

Miss Chattel ton was said to
havo disclosed her intentionsbcfoio
hoarding a stcamci hete en loute
to Funchal, Mttdclnt

She met Malting 31, on a Madeira
holiday.

The worship of fire is still prac-
ticed by some piimitivc tribes in
Africa, Asia and Amqilca.

121
c3

Huey Long'sBand

MembersDemand
BATON BOUQE, La., Doc. t

UT) The c, coldifu1? expert
ly di tiled band, onco known as the
"pildo-n- Joy" of the1 lato Scit,
lluoy P. Long, may dp lio moic
tooting for Louisiana Stato untve.1-slt-

,

, Tho band has been "dismissed"
by Dliector Castro Caiozo, hired
by Long to "malto tho hand the

in the land," following de
mands of bandsmen for cxtia ex-
pense money to play tho Sugar
Bowl football game In New Oi
lcans New Years day.

A hours after members of
the band, accustomed to ttavcllng
In lavish stylo in the days when
Huey Long was Its sponsor, had
asked $10 each In addition to
tiavellng expenses, tho student
body lead this notice tho bul-

letin bonid:
"All members of tho L.S.U. con

cert band will turn in their uni-

forms and otherissued band equip-
ment beginning tomorrow at 0 a,

Disbanded!When

'Expense-- Money

slBP vt IHBHililmMHHHilllHHHIHHHIHIHHIHHHIH
A"-- - """" Vm11 "y7 Wards best , selling shirts so p- Lj

r $k''Xi7!$f 7i there's an immense assortment " itfTtetd F?

fA , f$8k f Smarts fresh patterns men iWisHfc '
?--

t I HIk 5'A wiltproof and button-dow- n v

PJJiSkf lip i Hand-sew-n resilient construe-- '4ljP V

PI iBBiHIM ItJihiiiofs j fsnP 4P 2

I mjHm Wordsprice J j Kid SlippOI'S
M Rfellki Here's quality P Kid lined W fl"!toCBC
$ JlSB,, softest leather! Leath-- i Formen WjSm
&3 SBIP er solesI Blue, brown", wine. , -
uS iJJ55--- 6u, ;j Brown kid for wear! Felt lin- -
j5 i'1 ingjor warmth! Soft padded

W. 3r

best

few

with

A gift "she'll" chtrish for yeanl Diamond matched H

'MI.

at

on

,v0"' vJB gdgl

fKB 1C I

MONTGOMERY

m.iBand Is dismissed."
Whether the dismissal was tern

poiacy or pennanontwas not clear.
Pinablmit anmnrt Atnnrnn Smith
said he, 'Know nothing about lt"l
and the only glimmer oi'liopo for
tho .shocked student body came
fiom Dliector CnrnzrAwho said he
was hopeful 'Something will hap
pen that will bilng-th- band to
gether "

MEXICAN ACQUITTED
A county court jury Monday

found Clnchttc Cruz not guilty of
a charge of unlawfully canylng a
pistol. Tho aged Mexican, whose
son, Raymond, was killed in
shooting sciapo two ycats ago, was
freed after a tilol lasting onlyu
pait of one day.

Tho South African Btoadcastlng
corpoiatlon lias employed four
new Afiikaans (pioneer Dutch) an
nounccis,

CannonWasliios

Each wash cloth in different
pastel color. Box-i- s grand for
hankies. Mock up now!

Tvol Set
Cannom
3 piece 49c

Boxed 20"x40" Turkish bath
towel and two 12" wash
cloths. Inexpensive,

fw sj a

Loiiwonr Set
tellpnftflfle 'l j

wrapped I

Lovely gift package I 81' xS
Longwear shett and two ?.
x36" pillow cases,

WilR
rjione 280

B ...i.,.t .n.ai.(rnnt nn.!-- r inlirinrt Slidimr lift. S 6 wath cloths "4P iffH VTaillHfc ni.w .w.. w. .......... .... . r (K i
K -- .... a u:i:A.- - lnlrl 17u11v liit.nrnnf I IH l

"

f B Ka
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GAS -- QUELLS CONVICTS

Si'SbhbbbTbbbibTbybT vbbvbbIJJbbVAbbVAVJHv- - ::cfi AbVJTbVJbbbflBHMlBIBBBBf .' itBB i BBHbbbVbbbBbbbbbP JmbbbbbbH
pBBBBByH9jHBBB"4 TjCBhBBHIBBBBB

BBB IHJjSL BBBBBBBBBBBBH

tWfP" bbVbhkwbBVbw!vI

jV BtAN? 'BlHII.JH
v-- - v .BBBBBib. jBBBBBBBI

:ta BBBBBBknHk Siksir tBBBBBBB

()(,rronic by tcur gas, these
'onlc(s iiro tthon piled be

for u group of officers after
they fulled nt Coliimbhi, S. C,
In an utteniited brcuk from
tho prison. Captain Olln bun

ON PANAY

BBBBBBB

MuibBBBB3uBB9Blr &&mf$M

Atclii-son- , Jr., sliown,
si'i oinl in charge-- in
t li o Anient'. in fn

;inklng, w.isp aboard .
AnuTlciui f;Unli.U

J.in;iy. Ho as In
s lis si'ndiiii; vMird of

tin- - sinking.

HOLDING COMIUNY
CASK CAIUUKD TO
SUPKEAIR COURT

WASHINGTON', Deo II I'- - The

Electnc Bond and Sliaie comninj Ill 30 This UUUuiand 20 (.ubMillr-.- . appealed IhOj,,' loG&IoIoiIy imc
nupif-m- cguittoiJij in then attncl

on tho constitutionality of. Ilia 193rjl2 00

act logulating pubho utility hold
ing companies. ' .

They' asked the high tiibunnl to

ieiev u decision by the second
cllcuil cdmt of appeals lemiiiiug
them to tegfstei with the sectlrlticsi
and exchange commission.

The petition cputended the entile
1935 act was void 'because, its in- -

clushe definitions and piovbions
extend, without distinction, to pot
ions and to acts wtihout, well as
to those within, tho constitutional
authoiity ot congtnts."

WeatherHciJds Up
InsurgentDrive
In North Spain -

JIENDAYE, Fianco - Spanisli
FiOutk-i- , Dec. 11 (.PJlWiutot
fought on tho sidu ot tho lopubll- -

con government today, Molding
massed liistiiKOnt liOos back fiom
their loug'thieatcncil offensive In
northeasternSpain.

letsotatcniouts fiom both ships
of tho civil war said theie was lit-

tle activity on all fionlsi, ponding
a bteak in the cold wavo Which wils
accompanied by miow and rain, ,

Insurgent aficiaft tcLunnoitcicd
yestoiday oci iniddlo and lower
flagon seciois una gnveinmeni
dispntclics said lnsuigunt ari' at
tacks on Valencia ami DnjcxWoim
wffio loiHibfd Dy nntT-ntlcta-ft flic
and pin suit planes,

Public Records
itL'ii.m.Nfi i'i:it.Mir

HaTiy DIlllngtQti to liflllil n fOU

loom iIilenco at 100 Douglass
stiect. ?bst $2,200,

First Methodist chuich to. ic- -

loof piinunngoat 101

cost $3S7,

Slurrluge I.lri-iis- i

ltqliuul Hovvaiy, Ilig Spiing. ins
Estellp Crumbjcy, Paint ltoek

In the 70th IlWrlrt.i'nurt
Epipjojeis Ijabil iy Auiiiamo

Carp I4ti, veiu- - O L. Will an
suit to qt.Ufiid aw a i J.

,Sew I'urs
Jv, L W'ilban Ht.uk cojpo

Ittpubli. Supply Co ,
-- Pl mouth

sedun ,
Bob-Johns- Pbmuth couji?

ders, held li' the felons lit. hos-tiii;- e,

waH stnlilH'd to ili'iith
lien !. Olln Johnston

national guardsmen to
rrlcase r g.is bombs.

IN u '--

to

as

ni Ft.

TlH'sd.i) Kii-iilii-

Crmilie Johnsnn'--j Oichi-slia- .

AmciiCTn Family Iloblnson
Chin eh in tho Wildwooil.
Mi Onm Pitman and Mis
lluij Hint.
Now-cab-f.

X.nic. Cug-it- Oichestia.
Kvontido iJc'ioos
Homo Talont Pmgjam
K ilnbow Tno.

Bpd and
Wiaimlors.
l'honomonon.
Supci Suppei Swing Session
Tho .Melodeeis. k

Aninng M" Soiuonlis
Oooilnight

i'diiestf.i Iiirnllig
7 0(1 Muirnt Clock
7 25 Wot Id Bimk Man.
7 30 AIusicil Clock.
S 01) Di otionnl
8 I.". WPA Tinnscnption
S 3D MitHiciI Nowsy.
s ir Momtoi Nowi.
! Ofl JiHt Alimil Time
'.) n Hill Bojil

30 On (hq Mall
u H Lobby ImciMi-us- ,

Now cn.st
io no FtiLnol, Mliio.
in on HolFjwooil 'i"Mtiis.
10 15 Piano linpiossions, i

M0, 30 Al GMu-- oj

10 IS Song Stj k'b,
If ,r Nowfca&t. '
M H) Collogo Davo

w
i:oniili;

D illeo Muaio
U 15 Cuibstono

1)2 30 All Fot You
11 15 Singing fjani.

J Qrt Tho Dnton '
PI 15 Music .Graphs.

1 ,!() NBC Dnnco Homiq.
Newscast

2 05 Soionude Hspagilol
2 30 Jimriuo Gicei's Oich
2 15 'Theie Was A Tiipo When.
3 00 Newscast.

,3,05 Matincn Molodlon.
0 Sketches In Ivoiy

3 15 Monifoi News,
1 00 Dance IIuui
1 15 Molodloa In Miniature.

30 Music By Cugail. i
I IB llimu- - Folks,

Wi'dnesd.ij Ironing
5 00 l'anco Dlttlcs.
ft 30 Hoi aids Of' Destiny,
5 15 llhythni Qtn ens Oiehestia.
0 15 Nrw-cns- t

C 30 Nathaniel .Snilktofs Qich.
6 15 Eventide Kehoi.s.
7 Ofl Bill Boyd.
7 in flooiKf- - H-ii- i Oich,-J-

7 30 T. Paulwcll. ..
7 15 Segei Ellis Oich.
fi 00 Phenoniepon.
h 15 Supoi Suppi I Swing Sosslun

Johnnie; Vastino,'
8 15 An'cii" Kouvoiiiis.
9.00 ci i

:

LOCAL
HONOK AWARDS

Flvo Big Spiing scouts were
ptesentcdwith .waulsat the Couit
orifo"rtoT"SUTiiray afleuiOon ill IliO

distiict qouitioom. r
Sam Atkins, tioop No. 1 Eagle

,cuut, vwi piisonted with two
mull badges nu bis silvei palm-(Ji-oig- ii

Millet, ICaglo t from
tioop No. 5, also legpivcd hlj silver
palm.

Jullnn Fhhei, tipop No. 3 got a
nun it badge--, and Ituy Wilson un 1

Edwaid .Fishoe, fiom the sumo
tliyjp, gut ccouil ulass avvuids

NpnI rourtuf honoi likely will be
the fust wcili In Ft'liiuaiy

There will be a boayl nf nvew in

MieiM

nnd
FE EH
ffPst du

I.,,u d 1.sl): lleuilarlie
Siiho, Noso I mliiiit
Tr "Hub-M-s TN., -- Worlds v

Llnlnj nt

SecurityAct

ChangesTo' '

Be Sought .

notlt'Lnhoi Croups
Wnnl UoViHitm Of
U. S. StiUulc

WASHINGTON, Dec. U P

Both tho American Federation of
Labor tind tho C. I, O. will nsk
congtcss this winter to make fori
teaching changesin the social se
curity act,

Tho A. P. of L. announced today
It would pioposo four major
amendments

1. To extend both the old ago
pension nnd unemployment Insui- -

nnco provisions to covei oil uoik- -

Crs. Domestic marine and faun la
bor now Is evluiied fiom old ng"
pension prngiatn, and eniployoi in
small shops as well aM farm an
domestic labor ftrq not rovciod b
unemployment Insurance.

2. To tequila the states to glvi'
unemployment Insurance bei)efl i
to woikcis engaged in "legltlintiti'

strikes. As lha law stand, bene-
fit ian not be wjthhold. should an
unemployed"person rcfllso to vfhrU
th a sti.ucK jilant.

.h n tl t if uIhIu.im 1.i h.aO. 1U 11 IHU UllllllIIUIII U1U iik1
pcnslort hi $30 n montlfvor anyone
Who lint taxcfnr. flvo years
Tho mlnlinuiiiliow.ls $10.

, iw t, ,... -- u..-.., in eiimiimin, oininiyu uuiurui
utioni to unemployment Insilrnnc.
f'undfl i
,A inoposal by Philip Murray

vlce-p- i evident of (ho United Mlno
Woikois, to us'e the Old age rosi;ive
funds for n vast bousing program
tops the C I. O. ptograni. Thr
social .srclltity boird hits estimatel

thesi-- lesoivos will total 17 lilllln
dollais by 19S0.

DIES AT GAINESVILLE
OAtNESVILLK, Dec. II lT

Fiuu-lii- l hoi vices wcio planned hen
today for J. Frank MolrS, 7',
losldelit of Cooke county 52 years
Who died vesteiday.

Ho was a funnel Cooke rounts
tax rnlli-clii- and sorvod as vlo
pieslili-n- t of the Fltst State haul,
fill tin- - last 32 yoprs.

Jonn Davis the "talt gill"
ninedj onoo sold goldfish In

ii anil illnie stole in hoi nn
M Paul

PAGE THREfc

KINSMAN DIKfl
Mrs. A. M. Illpps, left alt noon

Tuesday for Fort Wdri h6n learn-
ing of the ilcath of her brqther-!n-la-

C S Wdsch Wclsch. ft for--

m u :;t ii zz' m
TUNE Wm TBKlJi

1500 kilocycles P "SlW ' r BET J-f-

Bf m'.
Cowboy

GET

,

held

COLDS

m ,v am imm' T , "mmr , a
WP jID 4"GORE RAYON TAPrEIA WP Wj M

y Uiit Slips JwvlJ
A Choosy, trinmled. or tailored J JHY J JK II. .H
W styles. All well made With rip- - M s Wk B ft K

H t. proof scams 34 to 11. Jr --?' K M ! B

L IHIL a MHAPIhsims:-Hrr- i w I ruma MHIimsj - B!'(ri:twiii iitH i . i , .,.,. jibi v. nm r

Iftiei Foit Worth and Banger news-
paperman, had Ob"on critically 111

jfot somo
"

time from d Jjeart IriVf-- l e
'men y

Why UsePills
or Purgatives?

t Tho purposeof moit cathartics Is
to your intestines.
Aftrrvcanl. yml may Icel weakened. In
i usesof common consupailon.isn't itbettor to keep "regular w Ith ft wholc-A.m- i-

NATOIUL food like KclloBB's
All-llrj-

All-Iln- will keep jou "rosular" ns
the time-tabl- e but ituorkssodlffcr-ilitl- v

from medicines It c!,csn'toicr
f.timul.ite our Intestines it gives
them TWO things thfj need, rirst,
All-IIt- provides "bulk" it absorbs
wiler and softensJll:e aspansc.This
ttatcr-ioftcnc- il massaids elimination.
Next, vitamin "IV A Is a
good sourceof this vltam.n that tones
up jour Intestinal tract

Use All-Br- cat
two tablespoonsevery chy rati drink
nli-nt- of water The r.-s-i Us will de-i,-

vmil Kvcry groMi-up- n.

Made by Kellogg In Battle Creek.

Phone 280

W MJ2MM$&W I - M Hr i i eW 'e ' '' vIPr ' IH
7. --ICi. "dEflgB J KNIT RAYON M wi

milk wBmW J? Pajainais 1 P
'
.

' "uiiiw MEmri un rcs',t rayon in 2 pieco B
lEm aHknSd chatmin ovcrhlotisc s ylcs. IH re

mS Ilain .olors ir two-tone- H I

A thnllmg value ot JJyllr jflMjmsfaSBeJM, V 1 CZi
Lavishly lace trimmed x. ,U (BoV ALL WOOL
panties with nintching I - M xTx v'JBwell-fittin- g bra. ..

' "A J ,n) kM SlimilllVl'OtitOS'
-

,

SCOUTS

BBSS!

JxJ fi VXN''A' I'O ''''"I1 r (cy stitches
-

1 VV "
C I 1 V XrSC" Sysan1a Wldc c6lor cllice'

fcST. ' 'f Negligees' llfll
RINGLESS, SHEER - .PSB MlR

SI ' Iaee co,'ars-- tuna and JVffV mt
RT lmZH WSj nppllijuel Kayon .crepesl V htltilf '"H "

P , Small, medium or large. WBV "yf B

Full fashiontd, pure silk I "iR- I- :;:v!?l(HBWHB iH
hoso. Also serviceweight- - m I ' 'KhH Ty H
Season's newest colors. V i A - "n KM-- - JM

m a VV,V M l Hi m AfUKSJliKm KNIT RAYON USh.',l ,.k. 1$U
laiBilies' Rrcllf vibrant 0lors t9

HANDSOME III O fcPe H ada zcst t0 s!iir(s 3nd

UsH Wt'" mailc an fu" cut- - HBHP vrsjsaI2S H Tailored briefs or dainty T.
v

H fl
. WW H lace trimmed styles. K 't H

Expensive details inside Lf1J jfMr'K
ban-- B?!KHH. V Jif

dies. Simulated leather i

PTTBFTS IIandkorfIiifs V Jl
IvF5 m

CZjw?n
"'ndrmbrpid.-rr-dw'2oc t

IIaXX
Km . ,v .t.s JtJNv. . Jm FaiML.- - ' " p jjpk Jmm Soft capeskin attractively flr A 1UK "'('!dflHMh. jB sfltclled 'and trimmd, W A. 1
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

t B

Hank HART

At lea,I one Oil IUli hool will
upon' tt new face III Itrt coaching
dcpaitmont ) tiutol HjIui
"F.-us- Wllj,'i( nm.il meMm of
Rafigei's Bi Hit v . ull nrt ' o

mound to w iwic vkh the oft
clals coma 88 W light wns til
lowed to look ti.q.vhc.c wBlii Ji
dtopped his linal t,awc of tl.i jtu
ThanMglv ing Dby.

It Is wild that Wright uiu too
easy on his boys. HO iiijj liiuo
been lnit fiu ilid.rt 'ven have as
much to work with at, Jtrn llatl'
lei hlul herewith Ills Dm II string.
Ho developed a good pisser In
Charlcj Nhilefltld nnd un ovil-len- t

tncklo in Ilurold Aim's (who
still has two years to go) liut tlio
tram cotlldn I prouuee asu to hole
and someone hud to lie the fall

Tl.o local football team Is go-

ing to h:iu its banquet If it has
to renl Wander Jim and hub
coffee and doughnuts. Dcsplto
llio fact th.it the squad Is get-

ting no cooperation from the
townsmen, it Is going ahead with
IK rliins and maj thiow' the
mlliiuig around tin;, first of the
new Jear.

An intcuiikcd-pai.tvasLs-
-f orthc

ROso Bowl lctord since tlic t,ames
weic staited bagk in 1801. iieie It
is:
1801 Michigan 49, Stanfoid 0.
1U16 Washington State H, Hi own

0.
101" Oiegon 14, Pennsylvania0.
191S br S. llatlnes 19, Camp. Lewis

7.
l5l0 U. S. Kaval Tialning School

17, ilaime Bai racks 0.
19C0 Haiaid 7, Oregon J.
1921 Calif oi nia 28, Ohio buie 0.
1922 California 0, W. cfc J. 0.

S23 USC 14, Pcnn State 3
1924 Washington 14, Nuy 13.
1925 Wotte Dame 27, Staufoid 10
1926 Alabama 20, Washington 19,
1927 Alabama 7, Stanfoid 7.
1928 Stanfoid 7, Pittsbuikh 0
1929 GeorgiaTech 8, Caljfoi ua 7
1930 USC 47, Pitt 14.
1931 Alabama 24, Washiiigton

State 0.
1932 USC 21, Tulane 12
1933 USC .35, Pitt 0
134 Columbia 7, Stanfoid 0.
1935 Alabama 29, StanfoidJ3.
1936 Stanfoid 7, Southern Metho-

dist 0.

1937 Pitt 21, Washington 0.

While we'ro on it, we might as
well gle some information on

Whig Kast-Ue- st ball game which
Utll come off Jnnuarj 1 in Ive.ir
Stadium.
JThis Shrine game," put on for

benefit; of children, has been
operating since 1925. Jlie west
has scored eight Uctorles, the
east but four.

There hae been several calls
from people wanting Infoimation
en where to write for lescnatfons
for the Cotton Bowl gafiie (n Dal-

las January 1. Write diicct to J.:
Curtis Sanford, care Cotton Boul
association, Dallas, and you'd bet-

ter hurry if you want a seat.

e high school backs at
the present time looks to be Cam
Iiairell of Conioe, Dick Jlillei of

1 l.,gngview-- , Danny Reese of Noith
Side, "Fort Woith, and Haiold
l'crnlng of Wichita Falls

Fleming scatslUth that ball once
l'p gets his'hands on it, Holding the
p rjhlde- - In o,ne hand aa fiom

, his body much, as did Red Cagie of
iimy seveial seasons ago. Caglel
got away witlj it and was calld
thQ .greatest running back in the
cauntly dining .his dy. ' Ficnfinj,r
ficma to be doing a good jop but
ho evidently c.an't tote tire maif as

all as can the llillct hid who, with
Ms brother, pulled the I.obot Out
c n deep hole in theii gima vttli
Temple last.Saturday bj galloping
for touchdowns '

To HaveGood

Christmas
e

CORAL GABLES, Fin, Dec 14

fTl A fllx-yo- ninbHlon to vv'in tie
Illaml open,f golf c'lumpiynsblp
ftlsfled, Johnny Revolla ol Evan-- i

-- n, 111., banked a $r.0Q check
lore today whcie he scoicd his
first bg .time golf success.,'

Back In 1932 Rrvolla-unheral-ded

In a field of theination's best
money golfers finished t'ecohd In
the big ??0,000 tournament.

He lias won many a tournament
since, Including the 1935 P, G A
championship, bul none gave
f. eater satisfaction than ycstciday
When, standing20 feet from the cap
over Iho 72nd green, he putted In
to the cup for a 262 total and flist
place,

Jimmy Thomson, the Shawnee

"WtiiffflrrlwDMtBaC..Aiichor.iltj.
tMlMk IWlhl fiourfel WUdujf't (SProtl

DENTAL
Name Your
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,

s

t
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N T ST C CROSS
a - .

r ill ,,wr

' i - - 2s:
DENTON "From Hideout to

Hideout, just nliotit tlio best
slnglo track aggregationIn the
whole South," modestly says
Coach Choc Sportsmanof his
nine cross country runners pic-

tured nlioe. All nlno will go to

Maxie Points
Drops

Yankln8tli
RoundFlurry

Thomas Hils Canvas
Si Times During
Fall Staura

Hy OAYLE ,TALBOT
NEW. YORK, Dec. II W) Joe

Louis is not a man easily im
pressed.

He sit liead-panne-d in Madison
bquaie tiaidcn last night while
ilax Schmeling knocked Hairy
Ihomas daffy in eight tounds, and
all Jco had to sjy was. "If I can't
niup that Sclimeling the next timp
I ddti t eu want to see another
j a i ut boxing gloves "

Joe might have been whistling
in tne dmk. SUimtllng, to the lay
tje. Had looked like a tiuij gicat
lightei as he toved with Thomas!
in tile tally lounds. and then
methodically chopped birli to the
canvas with lightning-- lights. Bui
Louis sounded exactly like he
meant it.

feo'diu his dusky manager, old
Jack Blackburn ''All I hope is
hat notnin' happens to that date

v.e got .with Schmeling next. June,'1
lie saldX

Fight To Come Off
Nothing, iipp.uently. Is going to

happen to that date. Over lti.OOO

customeis jostled their way into
the Gaiden last night, ignoring the
txhoitations of the anti-na- pick
ets who paiaded bcfoie the doors.

Most of them seemed to Ife there
to cheer Sehmeilng.

While beaten b a much sUpenoi
fightei, Thpmas was far fiom dis-

graced. He hit the canvasfoi the
Sixth timo in the eighth lound be--

foie Refeiee Arthui Donovan
escoitedhim, lubber-legge- to his
comei. He didn't know a thini?
by that time, but he still wanted
to battle.

The long lay-o- ff sinci!
he stopped Louis last summer ap
pealed not to have effected
dthmeiing's timing oi the lctha'1.
power of his light Qnce he'got him
self unhmbcied. He let his

opponent caipiy the fight
to him and bided his time. Thom-
as, In fact, connected sufficiently
to win thieS of .the ftist five
lounds

Takes Aggressive
Jt wa:.nt un'il the s xth thai

Max, moving mound e.isily, iinhui- -

iieuh. bean eiackiug Han J on
his whiakcts, He said afleiwaid
Uat.he had found the Eagje Bend
Minn, pioduet liaidei to tag with
a light than ho did Louis. But
oncp fee got the rftilgc it was all
ov er,

JU"t before the seventh lound
elided Thelmas went down, haid,

1 c HU planting almost as .he
landed.- . J "

11W,.' wasn't any doubt in Thorn-- a'

mind, oniie It eleaied, that he
had mil into a stingi'-ic- In his
hunible ojilrilon, lie, skid, Sclupcllng
will stoa Louis' clocl. again the next
time, they meet, andqulckei than
the otlm tune.

Schmelinlt vsas pietty- - well
tpeased. He came out pf his fiist
tuneup unmaiked and hieathfhg
raslly. He seems ageless. .At 32,
hla legs and his,body ate as smooth
and rippling nnd g' ,111

ever. Undoubtedly he has n gieat
iSglit tiat ho novel exhibited as
champion. He looks, in fnqt, like
the neiLihnmplon. ?

rlcge gun, and Dlclo Mctz of Chi-

cago, tied at 283 and split second
and thiid money, each1collecting
$1,126. ,,'--

Anot-he- r notch back-a- t 281 for
fouit); money of $750 came Sam
Snead' the slugger from White
Sulphur Spilngs, W. Vo , who like-

wise finished wtlh a 73.
Hc-rto- Smith of Chicago won

fifth money, $050, with a 285,
Tlio golfing caiavan heads next

for 'the Bahamas, wheie the $4,000
'Nassauopen will begin Saturday.

SPECIAL
Own I'rlce

Dental X-M- present ,
'Dr. Green'sDoulile Suction Plates

$12.50--$17.5 and$ZS.0
Freo Extractions With Other Work

Dr. Green,Dentist
I19ii Main St. Across from Woolworth'n

COUNTRY

For
Teuton

tlio SouthernA. A. U. meet nt
New Orleaim, where on Dec. 18

most of them will lie entered
In the 4.7 mile cross country
run for the Southernchampion-
ship.

Kipke May Go

To Georgia
RumorsSay Harry Is

- To Replace Mchre In
Southern School '

DKIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 P) Mike

Jacobs looked ovei his near sell
out and said 'Well I hope them
bojeotters tlon,'t feel hint...Im-
pression at the llngside,,was Max
could have polished off Thomas
any time he wanted to, but Max in
sisted histiming was so bad he had
to go slow. ..Biggest suipiise of
the evening was to hear'the popu-la- i

Jimmy Biaddook booed by a
few fans when he cnteied the iin
to be lntidtluced.. Joe Louis, filled
to the adenoids with good filed
chicken, was just about to drop off
to sleep when Schmeling began fil-
ing lights in the sixth . Joe tat up
"''I ""Plenty of notice f torn then
on He know Just how Thomas
was feihng It was a great eve
ning for the nazis and Mike Jacobs

. Ja wohf . P. S.: Thomas still;
is a good catchei.

Not that It menlis'a darn thing
one way or another, but a gal
named HBso Bowles got a mar-rlag- o

license In Reno the other
day,..When ho was here vlth
the WashingtonRedskinsa week
ago, Ulvip Howell, former Ala-
bama star, made a hit with the
patrons of a Greenwich Village
joint by acting ns starter for a
turtle race , Joe Louis looks a
Httlo fat too much fried' chick-
en , Here's another Item that
may not mean anything, but one
Kw York newsp.ipt r reports
there's a "for sale" sign on the
house of Judge Stephen McKeo-ver-,

half owner of the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

Cuba is bidding for Hcmy Aim- -

stiong to go down there and fight
Kid Chocolate ,The Southeastern
conteience, which placed teams In
thieu of the foui major "bowl
gailies New Yc-a- i s day, rates some
-- oi t of honot-iiil- mention, do nt

tit-'.- Hrlrifn Mnilfci the he.ivu--

weiglft, used to be a choir boy Jn
St. Michaels church heie . Hnilv
Thomas teally is owned by James
Noiris, Jr, t of the
Detiolt hockey Red Wings, but
Nou is doesn't flguie in the man
agement, leaving all those head--i

flCllfS IU TI1U BU1U' iieiU itSHUV iMlLC
Lewi" Geoigia is'iepoitid to, be
veiy much " interested in Hariy
Kipke ,lWodont blame 'enil.

Kitty RawlsIs

'No.r"WMHaii .

AthleteOf '37--

Heals Oul Chi!lean,
Mr Vaav In Poll
Anions Wrilei

(Noli'-Till- s Is the second I if 11

serjes uii.ilytlig the seventh un-mi-

Associated Press sports
poll, it covers opinions as to the
jeiirV outstanding feminine

Hy ALAN GOUI.l)

NEW YORK, Dec, 14 PJ Iftith.
eilno (Kitty) Rawls, diminutive
Floilda switimiing aueen who cap
tilled six national titles this year",
nchievcu the added distinction to
day of being rated the No. 3 nth
lc,te of the jearwnoni, feniimne
competitors in the seventh nnnual
Associated Picas sports poll.

The aquatic star won
the closest voting contest In the
tilstoty of jno poll, paiticipated in
by the nation's leading bpoits
writers Only? one pol;it sepaiate'd
Miss Rawls , from lief two closest
rivals, Anita Lizsna, of Chile, the
new holder of the United States
tcntlls title, end Estelle Iwson
Pago of Chapel Hill, N tt, the nti- -

tiopui goir cnanipion
Miss Itimln led In first place

voles, wild 11, (o Miss l.U.inr's
0 and Mrs. Page'sfight. Tnliu-lutlo- n

of points, un a .VM basis
as each expert ruled three wom-
en performers In thet order pf
preference, Jfnve .Miss Uawls Ino
No. 1 honor, with Hi. Miss

mid Mrs, I'age had 5i points
eul,l'
Although this tlio dontfriated the

balloting", the 44 participating ex
petts gave n cutiun to the perfor
mances of 21 fcniinlnu hcadiincis.lSailoi

f

Tlio runners, left to right:
Hlalno Hideout, Grocr Simp-
son, Don Kern, Hob Hanna,
Floyd Martin, Henry Morgan,
Kenneth Sampson, Jack Sahl-In- g

nnd Wnjno Hideout.

JoeLouis
Miners May
TOn-AJ-

W

Games
Texas Institution
Has Been Doormat
Of Conference

EL PASO, Dec. 11 Coach Mar-

shall Penningtonof the Texas Col-leg- o

of Mines is expecting a
highly successful cage reason he
believes his basketbill team will
win at least thieegames this yeai

This may sound peculiar, but it
me ins a lot on the Mines campus
wheie for the past two yeais the
Muckeis 'have been the dooimats
of tho Bordei coilfeienee. In the
last two seasons the Minets have
managed to get by without win
ning a single conference encounter.

Tw'o upset vlctones weie scoied
ovei New Mexico Militaiy Institute
last year in play.

Pennington,beginning Ins second
year as Miner cuge coach, will
liavo several newcomeis to bolotei
his squad. Among those expected
to help out aie Riley Matheson,
Hcdrick, Okla ; Kenneth Stice,
Maiietta, Okla, and'Hayden Ran-
som, Seminole, Okla , all junioi
college transfers.

Returning lettoimen aie, Ross
Mooie, Sej,epta, La., Cessar Arioyo,
El Paso; O. P. May, Livingston,
La ; Boyd Arnold, Beaidcn, Ark,
and Pat Connolly, El Paso,

Sophomoies Invited to workouts
aie John Beaty, Salvadoi Mora,
Carlos Matcus, Pete Barboglio, all
of j:i Paso, and Bill Gage, Hills- -

boi'O. ,
The Muckeis vvill open their sea-

son against the strong New Mexico
Mineis in SocOno, Dec 17-1-8

The conference schedule follows"
Jan 7- - New Mexico A. & M. at

State College.
Jan 8 New Mexico A. & M. at

El Paso.
Jan, 31 Texas Tech at El Paso
Pcb. 1 Tex.ib Tech at El Paso.
Feb -- New Mexico U. at Al- -

buqieique.
"? Aiizona Teacheis of

Tempo
Feb. --Aiizona V at El Paso

r j'eb Aiizona Teachers of
Tempo Pi Tempo,

Fi-l-i 21-2-T Atlzfinx Teacheis'of
I'la at Flag.taff .

.SficU ( New Jvltixleo A A M.

at El Pnio.
:ijjeh ri New Mexico A M at

Stnte Ciillcco.

Hie, 10 pnncipal cotton pioducing
In 103G planted 10 .Vftl nou.

f vr 1' aues to cotton than the) an
nun! avelage, dm ing the five yeais
102S 32

mhuli!g Sonja Hcnie, Babo Did-

and Ulcanoi Holm Jariett
lira Didillf-on- , no-- concentrating
on piofos.ionnl glof, was winnei
thii lIMJ-pol- I.-. ii--

Mrs-- Ruwls. the fiist meimald
to toil the poll since Helena Mail!
un'. was latcd the outstanding

teni'iuno athlet"i of J931 has
an iimumg gaicei She won two
out of thiee title bids nt tl.o na.
tlonfil Indoor "A.A.U. nuet last win- -

lei Hlu hopped off a bint fiom
Japan, In mtd.summei, to cftptmo
fouis national outdooi chaufjilon-lihip- s

In two days at San Fiiincis-co.Thi- s

incieased.to 27 hpl total
at national title tiluniptiL SI10 has
nir yens prciveu supicmc in ino
mtdley swim but this ycir addtd
honois In the breaststrojic, besides
the 110, 880 and mile frco style
events,

Betty Jameson,Texas gplf "tai,
teceived two points.

DOUBLE MAIN.
" Cazzell, Argues

With Cummings,
VenableBack

Bo) Cummlugs, that tianaiilnnt-
ed Alabaman who moved to Cali
fornia jo get avvay fiom cvciything
and evidently tan smack.dabInto
it all, should feld light at homo
when he takes theilng in the tort
nuf of the double main event ftt
the Big Spilng Ath1.elic club to- -

night with Bill C.17A0II.

If the weatlui tlocsn t supply the
Lfog that San Fianeisco boasts, Mr.
Cazzall, himself may tliiow up a
bit of a smoke scieen Not that the
Indian mbbei man la piping hot,
hedwSitnply good enough tq show
Clinimlngs a thing oi thiee,

lit s Jack Hagcn,
Moran and Gust Johnsonin

IVernonGomez,JohnnyAllen Leaders
In Amer.
BaughUses

Yank Tactics
Bomhiiig PassesMay
Break Up Game
At Any Time

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP)

Tho right arm of Sllngln' Sammy
Baugh of tho WashingtonRedskins
1ms done to professional football
what the blasting batfl of tho New
York Yankees did to baseball.

Justas the Ruppcrt Rifles break
up tho tightest of
flawlessly played games, Sammy
upsets a gild struggle with one
piodigtous pass.

Look at Sunday's game with tho
Chicago Bears for the champion-
ship of tho National Professional
Football league, nnd see how Sam
my made a shambles of Inside ball

The Bears went Into the thltd
quarter leading 14 to 7 because of
great plunging, supetbpassingand
gild generalship.

And what happened?
Baugh drew back and fired The

ball sailed up the field to Wayne
Mlllncr-nn- d
uownln one"))a'y7 ""'

It was tho stoiy of Babo Ruth
and baseball one ate of his big
bat and his team Is In the game
again and the ball Is over the
fence.

Then tho Beats came back as
ball tctfrns have against the Yanks

with sound tactics. They slashed,
piungeu ana passed and they got
another touchdown the hard way.

But Baugh let go again. It was
a id touchdown, all in one
play. The scoie was tied 21 to 21.

The Rndsklna rHQmcnullnr.
. ft .. .

sound methods, were swinging foi
distance and it was Baugh once
moic a touchdown heave
to Ed Justice.

And the game was won'
The analogy wjth Babe Ruth Is

staitling.
Baugh player, Howell

of tho the was over
tho tr.

steal. He bieaks the game In a'
piay,

But, he'll tell you, he doesn't do
it all by himself

"What the heck?' he cautioned
backslappeis."Anyone cah do the

but It takes ical .ball
players to do the catching."

MORE VIOLENCE IN
THE HOLY LAND

JERUSALEM, Dec. 14 P)
bhooting looting and sabotage!
swept the Holy Land today.

An armed band killed a Jewish
constable in Tibeiias and
a British policeman at Haifa as
both police and Bntish troops ex
changedfire with mai adders.

Several houses in the Jenin dls-tu- ct

raided by men who
snatched money, jewels and fur
nishings at gunpoint. Communica
tion lines weie the objects of at-

tack throughout Palestine.

CHI COACH HOPES
FOR RERULTNG ON
PASSING LAWS

CHICAGO, Dec 11 OT") Legisla
tion is-

- pceded to the "meici- -

leckless punishment" of foi
watd passeis'in golloge football
games, Claik Shaughnessv he id
coach at the Uhivoislty of Chica-
go, declated today

Shaughnessy advocate
changes in tho at the meet
ing fildiron tqgehes
at Nevv Orleans "December 28. f to
biiug about action to ptotect tin
passers. Ho pioposp that
passes bo pcimltiqd any

nenind tne lino of sciim
n.ngo as ntlovvcd in piofesslonil
football instead of compelling the
tiollego plnyei to toss his shots
fiom at le-s- t five yaids of
the snlmmqgc line If a passei Is

ho may be foiccd to
10 to 15 yaids back, subjectinghim
toc 011.111010. daugoious, punibh- -
ment, licfoid tlnowlug.

Tlio kindly, considerato Shaugh
one of tho oldest rouehw in

point of soi vice now In the game,
inn punishment n young-

ster must fnfio In thn modqtn game
us nouung shoit of niliidei,"

"fhats what It ls-j- list .plain
muitlci, Hhaligbnessy "Some,
times half 11 comes
In tho speed of an exmess
ttuln knocks' tho passerflatter
than a pancake.

"Theio has nn ovei empha
sis of 'lushing- thn passei.' vet
nothing has to protect
them. He, after all, is a potential
tackier because If his pass Is intor-cepte- d

ho Is In position to tackle
tho Intercoptcr."

Tide tho show Is

over as io has In his other two
matches He's wiestled exact
ly SO minutes In two bouts here
and has to show a thing for It

tiled the sneelal event In
'butting and "Egghead"
Sampson to the limit In that one',
bifftil Billy Venable in the 30
minute semi-fin- week foi
othei bout.

aioupd.wld dis game of foot--
ball," but both did happen
tobe pugs in .the
musty ago. Cazzell performed for

m m

League

hy PAUL SIMMONS' ,
AP Feature Service Writer

Ala., Doc. 14
Couch Fi'ank Thomas Is taking toj
tho lloso Bow) mommies of 0110 of
tlio gtcates't passing nnd scoring
combinations In American football

It Is a . plctuio that
comes to Coach Thomas' mind on
tho eve of his Second Invasion of

ns mentor of tho Ala-
bama Cilmson Tide. Tho passing
team ho di earns of vyos made of
fleet-foote- d Mlllaid (Dixie) How-
ell and langy, swift Don Hutsou.

Thcio weie other stars on the
'Bnma eleven that qmashed Stan-
foid, 29-1- In tho Rose BowMhicc
yeais ago. But Howell and Hutson

tho show.
Few backs ever have displayed

the footwork and passing nblllly
In a game that
He nnd Hutson,

couldn't in their pass ef-
forts. d.

Stanfoid shot aheadIn" the scor--j
ing on Fullback liohby Giaysonsii
tnnnhrlnwn nffnT. 11 tMTntnnfn )f

Alabama fumblo Iir
the first period.

Howell Started It
Then Thomas saw his charge

put on one of the most nmnzmb
peifoi minces In Rose Bov.l his-- !

toiy, Off the pow--.
der keg-b-

y passing to the Sfan.'oidl
line and ovei fiom

that point.
A littlo later Qjiaitciback Riley

Smith kicked a field goal fiom a
tiylng angle. This score, although
coming in handy nt the time, was
hardly needed foi a vlctoiy. A
miajite or so aftciwards Uie daz
zling Howell scampered 07 yaids
for anothei touchdown.

Then Hutson sprang into the
scoiing pictuie, taking a pass good
lor 54 yaids anil a touchdown
fiom Joe Riley, sub foi Howell

and a final score.
"These men," Thomas remaiked

"put the Babe Ruth punch into a
football game, That's what we are
lacliing this season climax

we a good team. Our
light, agile line gives us a good
defenso against passes and other-
wise. Our backs, although not
flashy, ato good ground gainers

Is a who foi sakes got into the game be-t-

tactics bunt, sacii-,ioi- e it and let loose a
flCe, thO dOllble-rir.- J hnlcrm rxiltino- id vn.rls!

up

pitching

wounded

were

stop
less,

will
rules

will
fiom

point

hick

flopped,

nessy,

oidnus

said.
team chaiging

with
and

been

been done

stay

here.

fiou

dazzling

Pasadena

stolo

end,
Just miss

dfivlng

play- -

"But have

back

Is
DALLAS, Dec. 14 tP) Folks

down here In Texas who followed
Sammy Baugh from the time ho
chunked a "drug-stoic-" football
through his fiist window pane,
Wonder what the fuss Is about

Slingin' Sanv the passin' man
.tho lanky West Texan they'ie
calling "the greatest football play
er in tile vvoild since his show'on

Wiigley Field at Chi-
cago Sunday pulled those one-ma- n

stunts nearly eveiy wintiy Satin
day afternoon for thiee yeais
atound these paits.

Fathcis don't tell legitimate bed-tim- o

stories down helo during the
football season; thoy soit of cheat
a littlo and tell the kids how Sam-
my pitched 271 passes duiing his
dlieo seasons with Texas Chilstian
that netted 3,179 yaids and 39

toticlidovins.
, (JUiteca stunt, tlio fansadmit, was

nugVs feat in heaving three
toijchdovvn passes and setting up
another scoie with n pass Joi the
foui tallies the Washington Red
skins used to whip Chicago's Rent.ii
and win tho professional title,
but
,Baek In 113" Simmy did that

tin en time", not Just once. First
o whipped jlneo passes that were

bagged on the tun,for touchdowns
tint beat Bayloi, 2S-- Next camd
.Texas, and thiee moie neilal
touchdowns bulled Ihcm by tht
samo scoie. Foi tho third time In
fqui weeks, ho tossed thiee more
iconng passes tobuiy Rice, 27--

Just as Sammy Baugh ha--s

"made" professional football, t so
was S immy Baugh "football" Itself
In tho Southwest.

Professional football may
never know how- - closo It mine to
never having Baugh as the,
stimulant that lifted tho sport
Into hlgtlmn money. Thero were
limes, many times, when Sam-
my had IiIn mind set on 11 coach-
ing job as his alum mater. In
fact, Jin even vvrnt so far as to
sign "11 contract for the freshman
cunt-hlu- job nnd jiut pro ball out
of his mind, hut Sammy was
human, money Is decidedly lo

eis

bamn claims him.
Venable, a veiy

young man when hostilities with
Cumniings wcio over last week.

'tiles it again tonight In tho othci at
of Iho nfain event when he

goei foi Sampson In u 45 minute
side show.

i'his has been built up na the
half of the double main event

hut somihowe tlio whole thing

goes on for a two-ho- limit while
both-- cv'&its wll be far tho best!
two out Df tfireo falls Venable and
Sampson bo on at 8 p. in,

fashion and chances AmarilR) high school while Cum-a-t

"spiaJL tjiat Ulft nays. Hie University ol .Ala..

can until

yet
Ho

last

up

big

lirrl

cijj

all

loriui'r urldder Ilolli Idocsul Jell. Sampson has proved
Both fadsjuy al1 thcli fame to that he Is good enough but Ven-th- o

,wi calling game and stoutly able's Is limited
maintain that "I wouldn't fooll The biawl

sissy
parlies

pantalooncd

Pitching
FRANK THOMAS DREAMS OF
HOWELL AND HUTSON;
FORESEES LOW SCORE

TUSCALOOSA

Hovv21l"dld.hen.

rccovcrcdnn

Howcll'Houcned

IB .;

TexansWonderingWhatAll Fuss
OverBaugh'sAbility About

disappointed

EVENT B9LLED AT AC TONIGHT

Cijmaon'rjllllga

eiifhlislasm
Cazzell-Cummiu-

1KANK THOMAS
"Anybody Will Have A Tough
lime Ciossing Our Goal Line."

he haul, diiving type
'llama Defending Record

"AnyDody will have a tough
time ciossing Out iioal line I do
"not look foi any wild scoiing on
Now Yeai's day.

"You aie going to see a gicat
contest. For us, it Is not just an
other football game 01 just an--,

other team in, a big game. It is
Alabama defending its Rose Bowl
iccord."

Of Sandy Sanfoid, sophomoie
substitute whoso place kicks have
saved tho Tidd fiom a tie with
fulano and won tho Vanderbilt
game outright, Thomas said:

''We are going to use hm JUst
liko wo havo been. That means
something, doesn't it?"

quacious and Sammy played pro
football.
Squat, mellow Leo (Dutch) Mey-e- i,

T. C. U coach who discoveied
Baugh in soit of a stobgokman-
ner, selvesunofficially, at times, as
Sammy'2 adviser. It was O10 who
told Sammy to go up and have a
fling at pio football. r

ft TcMis" Univ.
It was also Meyor who saw

gai.ghng youngster playing thiid
jase on a West Texas town base
ball team back in '33 and went back
to T. C. U. to tell then head coach
1'iancis Schmidt that he had found
"a ical baseball playei "

Tnat piumising third baseman
went to the University of Texas
nowever, and thus stilted Sam
Haugli's amazing collegiate caicci
lie stayed theio only a few days
and his plans went, awiy. Toas
(nun 1 need iiaugns tr.iiu nasing

nd "Uncle Billy" Disch, beloved
Texas bascbvll coach, poison illy
loaned Sammy the money to tiavel

11 to FoitWoitli and Texas Chils-
tian!

Thus did Texas Univei.sjty send
along to Texas Chilstian tho great
est foiwaid jTjisser in footballa
youngster who titled tbem down
Intn.

Sammy staited thiowing back,In
tho third grado wjth "assort of a

fdiug-btor- o football," one of those
imitation leather balls'.

The fiist foiwmd pass ho evci
attempted was good foi a touch
down,

Ho really stajieel as an end on
ilio Temple, Texas, high school
earn, but

Two TeamsIn &

Benefit Game
nvm

will be the site of the Magnolh--
coahoma basketball game to be
played for J?(l Cross benefit to
night.

'llio Coahomnns, led by Boone
Cinmor, will bo repaying a visit of
SCVcial weeks ago by BniLCiam- -

uueis when the Foisnp quln
u-- i went to uQaiwma and coma
away with a qnc-slde-d victory,

inq uueis, wno Have lost one
game this season, will depend on
Tommy Hutto, T, J. Turner and
othei shoip shooting stais for Vic
tory

Tho game Is scheduled to stmt
8 o'clock.

Player --

Gomez, NY 31
y,

Sti.itton, CtiTlago , .. 32 15
Allen, Clevefand ... "" ' J5Ghjipdler, NY ...,, 12
Huffing, NY , . 31 20
Giove, Boston
Cohen, Washington ,,.,33
Peaison,NY , '"Felicia Cleveland 2
Btown, Chicago 63 T

Kecords
SoufhpawSets

Pacel.tii 194
Strike Outs

Has Kami'd Run,Mark
Of 2,:W, Allen Won
15 Of 16 Gaines

CHICAGO, Dec 14 (P Verno
(I ofty) Gomrr of New York, tin
lellow they said was "thiough" a
ear or so ngo( and JohnnyAiljn ol

Cleveland divided Individual pitch-

ing honois liming the past Amer-

ican League season, official aver-

ages showed today.
Tho statist.es awarded Gomea

tho junior clicult'sw enmed lun
leadership. Appealing In 34 games,
iho Yankee southpaw,who won 21
and lost 11 tilts, nlloweel only 2.33
luns per contest, the lowest In tho
icaguo since 1931. Allen, who won
13 games and lost only one, and
lhat the final game of the season,
compiled tlio highest st

peicentagein the circuit's hlstoiy
Haviiig J2!eWously won his last

two games of the 193G senspn, AT--
,

len's biilllant pcrfoimahce gav
him a of J7 consecutive v'c- -

tones. Jake V ado of Detioit beat
him 1 to 0 with a two-h- it

in the last game 'of tin
1937 schedule. Allen's rccoid sup
planted that set by Bob Grove, who
won 31 and lost 4 for Philadelphia
n J.930.

Two Ynnks Lead
While piclng tlio Yankees to tha

ehamiiionsliip, in a biilhant come-
back, Gomez was tho only pitcher
in the league to win moic than 20
games. Ihc other winner
in the junior ciicult was "Red
Ruffing, also of the Yankees, who
suffered only seven setbacks.

Right back of Gomez in the earn
ed iun column was Monty Stio,tton
of Chicago wyi a mark of 2.40,
with Allen in thiid place with an
nveiage of 2 55 'runs allowed per
contest.

Gomez led the circuit in sti Ike-out-s,

191, and the cecentuc left-
hander also topped the ell cult's
huileis In shutouts,accomplishing
six blankings to equal Glove's

in 193G.

New Yoik led tho circuit In team
pitching, tho Yankee hurleis allow-

ing n collective average of 3 65
luns per contest.

Individual records of the ten
lending hurlers can be found
elsewhere on this page.

BroncsDefeat
Ackerly, 27-7-,

ii LaslGame
Billy Parker Race
For Tho Tallie--,
Moore Scores

Bep Daniels ward school Bion-co- s

of Big Spiincr ia"n ovei tin
Ackcily 105 pound Eagles in tha
final game of the season heie Mon-
day afternoon In Steerstadiumand
enmo away with a 27--7 vlctoiy.

It was the second vlctoiy in a
row for the speedy little riiddets
from the foui ward schools of tho
city, the first wdn having been
tcoi ed In Aekorly two wfeks ago
by a scoio of

Tao Big Spilng eleven tallied
fust in tho opening peitod when
Biljy Paikci bio.,e nwav on a lino
plunge and parsed tho double
fat 11 ties.

Soon nfteiwaids Junloi Mooio
picked up the oval and d isi ed into
tho end opes nnd a plume for ex--
tia point ran the tally to 1 o,"

M.'illoek Brcnlis
"Fuil i ' Mntlufk shook

himself loose for a gallon
eiily in the se-o-nd period fn thn
thiid touchdown and Moore's
pliinjiofoi- - the point found tho
seoio nt half timo at 20--0

P.uk,yr, heady littlo oUai teibnck.
giabbed the leather melon In tlf3
tlilrd peripd nml dashed h ilf tho
dis'tanco of tho fjeld foi- - the final
sJc iiolnts and anotherplm,je gave
tlm Dnnlelmcn all their poi itaftlio-foi- e

tho Eagles finally ope e'd up.
A drive, headed hyMnivin Cils-wol- l,

staited.'olicking late in tho
thud period foi tho visit us and
the third quarter gun found thorn
chugging awny down omfihe Big
Spiing flv-- line. .Twitching
ends of tfio field, the Eagles went
over two plays later with Criswcll
ratiylng the hall. The halfback
also bucked over for the extra
point,

Tho Invadei s weie imichlnnr
again and hqd gotten--pelt mld-flo- ld

when the final whistle blew.
Ono of the Bioncos' tackles did

ijot tnltQ part due to Inluries and
tlio other one was Imtt during play.
Tho ju(;h-- ; tnu inn iicgin ineir
spiiuod chiuge until Daniel had
sent twp nubstUUles into TKe ffay.

Mi 3. Pearl Shannon. Lone
Beach, Calif,, is visiting heie with
fli, nnci mis.. J, lirGiofne Mis.
'haimon and Mrs. Giecne nru sis-tct- s.

etching-- Records . I
lU r: Gn SOftftAy: fi

,C5G 72 101
5 .790 44 69 S 1

'938 49 8T 2,55 . IT 4 ,Cm 26 ,31 285 M
7 ,741 85 Ml 2.M

2 4 ,333 19 22 3 11
S 3 IS 51

" I
150 150 3.38 -

T .500 38 31 f
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, PHONE U M
? An-w KuvlLaMOr v. -- - ' hi WJVKMHUHI ' Si

8 SP VfJMkTWB . .a dtaff.V9 Motning Reserve 1

PricesSSsh m
I'm

1

m v m-- vr i llii mi minni rr-- s m nrrr titt t "f II M --i
.8? 7 M4mmm M :: BB11PBWMP'.
i starts P-r1fJJ- rv -- : I- - HI g I ," JmMB&J
m Tomorrow t, jftaaB ? jj ! ' J ' JL,bJ 4gm0z
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,Sfl JfL ,

Consgle model
toioln bittc y set,

,

.

S End table model electric Motor-V- ?

oln Rntiin was ftr'rt

W

Wtf

M

0fi

$99.95 now only . . $JJ."j
Table .model 6-- T Electric Motoiola Radio
Was $59.95 now only "

Scott'sLevel Best

OVERALLS
sr Keguiar

SI .59 VnhiP

5GV

Scott's Level Best
Never-Fad- e

Khaki Trousers

$1.35 Value "5C

Blot Built

k LeatherJackets,

$8.95 Value tpW.U

W Regular djl'l Ar
? $15.00 Value . t?J

Prices On All Gtins Itcdiiced
W Winchester and Kcmington

you will find n laie s loefiun oftJIoie leading uinniifixniic - TiR--

DUCD1) to quick riuiiftK s.ile
fjU Donl' to see these b.usam-- Heic s
if? just n lanlpl'
Sf Model 424103 inch Pump
S? Gun was $31.50 now only S2SJ.50
fJii

It '
Electric Mixer

0 Regular --

Eg J58.75 Value

No. Ttiple
Was $1,10 Now Qnlyja

S90c

i

I

less battel

Power Chef

.
TUBS

3 Pipped

NO. -
Tub Now

ODC Tub ..,..

I- - Bridge Sets
A Was S

2

ft herxlcc I

CHINA
rt Pilces ' on

finest selection of Chliia nii! diilies
'i xtia ft i..a in ... .Tlu.iln.d.T I ...
T nr IHiK Viui Hiaj'ltiyi 'ti, 41 ltmy

want to taso-aom- e money and fiet h

g leal baigaln, don't to ljuy dutlng
thls sale, Glo jouiself a of dishes
for Clnistmas,

No. Mo- -

$89 95,

now
for

or--

m

W

wag

O

P i I

by
tell this

fail

N

for

Now

aie the

......II..juu

fall
set

117 MAIN STREET

Battery and Electric

95c
75c
65c

$1.98

M

Table model No 50 Mototola
.Battoiy bet was $09 95 now,
less battery,
for

Console model eldctric Motorola
Radib was $79.95
now only

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

)4y J
Scott's Lecl Best o

$1.59 Value

Red"

$2.25 Value

Block Built

$6.95 Value

$7.95 Value

M

!

Reduced Prices On AH

.
VI Gauge Peter High Velocity
Were Sl.fi . SI. 10
VI Gauge Peter'sVictor
Were ,$1.05 Now 5c
10 Gaue lii Velocity
Were $1.15 Now .' SI

Sheils Reduced in Price 6

Electric

Regular
$1.25 Value . . . : .

98c

&
cookers canners dras-

tically reduced.Tahe advice
hurryafid a bargain

yourself. Here's a sample
bargain.

Automatic Cooker
Caimcr, was $1(5.50

only , , t. ,
-,

. ,

$1.75 Water Glasses
. , ,

$1.00 Fruit--

Now
, $1.25 Smoking

.

.

.

.

. .

CJ

. .

.a?

now

.00
All

m.

c

All and
our

and get lor
just

No. 18 and

Now

Now
Bowl.,.,,.,.,.

Sets
Now

.?:..

89c
7,5c Cream and Sugar Cfl
Now. ....!,, ..... OUC

'

OS
All Steel With Roller Bearing

14 33 Wagons

Was now ... .

' Size 161-3-3 Wagon
Was ?3.75 Now $3,25

.
Were .S6.50 Now $4.95'
Were $4.35 . , Now $3.,39
Were $1.85 . ,.. Now $1.29

'

550 pound capicity sepeiator, (tCO CA
was ?C5 50 now only .... )DZ.JU

300 pound capacityseperator,
was $37.50 now only

275 pjouiid capacity sepeiator,-wa-s

$32 50 now only

hii'TfirV i. '

&S25Swr f itaess:ii i&sir&s

.ocxrfWMi wm

x Sie

un-bea- rd prices.

SALE needs

LeatherGoods .
Collars

Were , $3.95
-

Black LeatherLines
1 X 18"

Were $4.00

l 1.8" x 18"

Were $3.55

Tan LeatherLines
l 14" x 20"

$4.25

LeatherLines
1 M" x 22"

Were $6.00 - $4.95

A

front20" frame with ( (r
steel fiame, was $7.65 .Now

with 20" tubular fiame,
sturdily built, 65. Now

Wagon
Nationally jdeiti-e- d

Was $9 05 Now

Formcily Sold
For $1.75 . .

Kiddie

Bee-Va- c gasoline
motor, was fiQ OX
Nowr

r
Regular $89.50 Zenith Electric motor
washing
Now ... ,

X

now

with

,s'. iv

You an HI find all at of low

Take of this and your iuv

Iiimlio Leather
S4.75 Now

8'

Now .3.15

$1.50 Now

WereS5.50 Now

Tan

Now

$89,50.

machine.

Mule Bridle
Was $1.75 .

fender,

was$6

Cars

QJ.VO

. $7.95--

pi.iy

. POJt.7J

bay

Now S1.40

Trace Chains Q
N...

Were 95c Now Only 75c

Trace Chains
.No,

Were $1.10 Now Only 90c
Juiulio Ilulr I '.ii ti

Duck Collar'Were $2.00 Now $1.55
. Depejidalilit

Hair FaceCollar
Were $1.75 Now $1.25

Stripe Pads
With Hooks Now 65c

Prices Jn All Horse Drawn Reduced

AM

f
I

CABS Pfsfc m M 4 kf& iffl ffliw

FOR 10 BIG
Kg

TermsOn On Sale All Sal PricesAre Fr Casfe!.

$59.95

$6.95

A O
$49.95

"Booger

TROUSERS

$1.49

Wool Jackets
$4,95

tpO.Z)

'shells

Cockers Canners

$13.50

GLASSWARE

$1.15

aster
WHEEL GOODS SALE

S3.25, $2.95

SCOOTERS

VEGA SEPARATORS

$29.95

$23.95

"icycaes

"Skippy"

$5.50

Washing'machine

fcTssfvsmswmmtiif "Tfe,:4r,y?&;-- :

wzmaMBP$8umr wmnr?
fanning equipment

advantage farming

TanJLeather'Lines

Bonnet

Implements

$60.95

Get Your ShareOf
TheseBargains!

STARTS

TOMORROW DAYS

Mercfoandlse

72.

EXTRA SAVINGS ON GAS RANGES
Buj Now And Save During This Sale

c

' IdQ QK Aim',lc'1" Hwuity v)Ilr7. Ranire Clock Now

$Q) Odm Amcncan Be.iutv
R.m;,e Only

$ an

Coniinenial

GAS RANGES

Was92,50, now 69.95
(With

Was 82.50,now 59.95

'

By 5

now .

Regular
$17 50

He.iiity
Range

Clock)

Wi.Ui ISiiilt-I- n

Stove

Distillate Burning
-- Stoves ,.

ere S.",.,.!).") S 1

'Were SI ' 50 now
Srii).!)5 now M:j.!)."i

GAS
50

tmh

Was $17.30
Now only . . .

S
only tt , ,

$10,50
only , , . ,

k
0il"

UD With

CA
Now

Wu.s

Now

Now

Was
Now

Odin Anient
Now Only .

Built

on!,
outy

1itc only

Wjis 15.75

...

i.45

Aladdin Kerosene

4.95 Reduced3.95

$6.95 Value Now $5.75

$9.50 Value $7.50

T.AMJ'
"Was 58.15 ,, Now$(i.!)5

AN

Dixie

GAS

I

I

riYaS0DU,nOWD).3D
Here's A Bargain j

Was 52.50; now 41.95

KeroseneRanqes
Simmons Biirners Features

Our regular$45.50 value, $35.45

KeroseneRange
$37.45,

HEATERS

$22.59

$21.95'

$11.95

LAMPS

Lamp

Now

SWING

HtjOdar
1 l)r) run i

$72.50

$49.95

RANGES

KeroseneRange
$25.45

Cole's I lot Blast
Coal 1 Sealers

Regular ,

2 5(1 V.ihu

"! yn

fi
1

m

9

7J

lir rn rn tr m

.....

now .!I5

,s.U

.S3

M

$12.95 J

rjinrirt

$

(.'foh'b I blast it-d- ij Q

.i
J'.llm Oak .No (iin
iR'.it.-- i was $,n J.n. tjlZi.DU
Palm Oak No. 1 tf-- j ai--
healer with IV 50 pll.SIO

" "ANo, - Upilfchl $Q tikaler ua.s 11.50 mm-- PV.OJ fc
No, Hex Untight d7 nr f
Heatei'uas'$()50now P4 .VD

; 9x12 Size

s.

"

ij

1

LINOLEUM RUGS

'I

7S

3
'1

h l.

Pj j-
-rt 's

S

f 2

,, H A

Gli

ri

SiSiugfor $2.95
"

$3.50 Rug for. $2.23
"

$10.50 Rug for $5.25 I
All Prices Reduced.. , m

Triroiighoutrhe tor g

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
BIG SPRING,TEXAS PHONE 14
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers dcshlng their nddrosscBchanged wilt plcaeo state In their
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Office 210Eastfhlid St. Telephones 728 and 723

SUBSCRIPTIONSVTES
Mall

One Year "'52?
Six Months i ;;?

l- -Three Months
Ortc Month M

VATtnM.M, TinpriKSHNTATIVE

Carrier

Texas Daily PicSs League, Metcanlllo Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg. 'Kansas Olty, 180 Michigan Chicago, 370

Lexington Ave., xncvv ioik. .

J7.80

$1.00

Mo, Ave,

This paper's first duty print tho news that's print
honestly nnd latrry an, unuiascu miy is;iui -

Ing Its own edltoilnl opinion,

$3 85

$ .65

N.

is to nil lit to
ro uy

a... ..,...nrii. mfinoilim unnn tho rharnctcr. standlne or repute
tlon of any person, film or corporation whlch-ma- y appearIn any. Jssuc
of this paper will be cheerfully conected upon being brought to the
attention or tnc management.

nM, nMhilcVioio nm nnl trinnnsiblo for conv omissions, typogrnphl
cal errors that riiay occut further than to collect it tho next Issue after
It Is brought to thch attention and In no case do the publishers hold

liable far damonc further than the amount received by
them for actual spice covering the cnoi. The right is reserved to

edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this baslg only. W

MCMBEPOEIHnSOCLATDJPrEU2SSrr,"A,oiatn,i.r.Ati.icniclusIi.cK' entitled to the. useof rcnubllcation
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not othciwlse credited In the
paper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub
lication oi specrai uispaicnes am iracucu.

Freight Rate'Hike .'.",.
- The intensity vith which th& railroads are campaigning

,for public supportof their application for a 15 per cent
freight rate increase is fairly good evidence of thejmpor-tanc-e

of the project to the transportationlines. Not in a long
time havetheroads devoted so much time, and labor to a
presentationof any of their proposals to the public as In the
presentcase,the purpose being to convince the Interstate
Commerce Commission not only that the rate increase is
necessarybut that the public realizes it as unavoidable.

" The railroadshaveborne much of thebi unt of the recov-

ery movement. They have led in the rehabilitation of their
properties, the readjustmentof their services, and the step-

ping up of employment and wages. At the sametime, they
have suffered rate reductions which were made necessary
in order to meet competitive .conditions, or "Which werQ be-i;,m-H

in ho nflvls.iWp as a stimulant for increased patron--

ace, so that while co'sts were steadily advancing freight
revenues werebeiner outdistanced. Now the rate structure,

, I '
. .

ic hntVi thpww.. i-- y- -
r.i-rt- l

the. n

and to in ran atfji

a

ever

aw

of

far,
of

mi.- - niin

his
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Tho
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There has been a vaBt
of tho past week

with tho of
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tho best of both

have been
ly with the

that tncy
with, nnd

'comfortably blind
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man, 6
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and it is of

the tactlc3 of a
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upward so costs maybe and the pro-- a1 ls
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what
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like,
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roads'services. pays ireignt nmsann uunvuias fl-
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The the railroads themseles ,cc.it.wh?n

the depression a ,lnncfl Mot
the for was then that the ngnts c0IiHaBuc

consideration the necessity foi aintaininglPde
serviceable

.. .

rail transportation c,choslo,ak(a,That is iucuuii
nimnipntlv will teaSOlWblC for .icmo couise. it llllis Unless

rnte'increase the'tiatosa thntjtent listen
disposition VJ 1 iovt.s docs ai.adv agree 'with

roads, well lemember was the it oniv
depression, approve a reasoname

revenues order that conditions were once is lulc.
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GIRL'S BODY FOUND,
in volume it

i

a,

AMARILLO, Dec. 11 lT'J-P- ossf

blllty thut Evelyn Lucillo Taylor,
21, wfiose bodly decomposed body
vTirs 7ound in n draTpago tuuiieTuT

rnllrond juids here, was slain and
hci boflj hidden, was ndvancod by

offltota toduy.
Sheilff Hill Adnmsald the body

was fuund face down In u shallow

sttcuni of oily wiitT'i. iCwni. Identi
fied us that of Miss fay'0' by her
fulhci, Sum Tajloi. She bid been
nijsslng slnci! sfw loft her jiomo to
attend u ilanco the night of Oct, 29

Officers said tho body was fully
clothed and wmppul in Mick nnd
blankets. T.hey.s.nld tho ticad had
a hole In the back of It whuli Indi
cated tho woman had been sliuck

of
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NKW WHHNDS
Nelda'a land was plowed. Tho

lettuce was plantcu" in long, sym-

metrical rows. Each time so look-

ed out at tho vast level slictch of
ground Bho had a senso of

Was It possible that she
was actually tunning a farm? In-

volved with soil nnd need nnd fin
unsmiling young man lrt blue Jeans
who camo to turn up tho damp
caith?

Yet thoro were times when she
felt Bill was laughing nt her. But
ho rertlly wasn't, It vvas just sumo
trick of expression In his deep blue
eyes.

Nelda'a meeting With Manuel,
tho son of tho Afoiesi
family, occurredone morning wncn
sho was l cunning from town. Tho
boy was In tho load, beating
small white doc. She threw on
her brakes.

"Stop that!" sho commanded
"Scz who?" the boy retutned

Impudently.
Sho was out of the roadster In n

flash, her ejes blazing.
"If ou don't stop, I'll give you a

taste of what oU'rc giving that
pup'" she threatened.

"XoU and who else?"
Realizing t.iat anger wouldn't

get hci an where with tire lad, No!

da changedhei tactics.
"Do you belong to the Boy

Scouts?" she Inqulicd sweetly jmd
tluTboy a race light up.

Wo "but Tin' gonna some dajv
"They won't take jou in If they

find out you are cruel to animals."
Alarm appealedIn the bo's big

black eyes
"You ain't gonna tell 'em, ate

vou'"
'Wot if you piomtbe you "Won't

do it again. You know Boy Scouts
are supposed to do good deeds.'

The boj's ecsdropped In shame
"I ncvoi thought o' that. I won't

Jt

do it acairi; Honest" By way df
ptoof hu patted the dog , "Nice
Rovdr "

'See," Nelda exclaimed, 'you've
made him happy. If you kicp 011

being nico to him I'll help you get
into the Boy Scouts "

"Gee'" was all he could sap, but
it earned a wealth of giatitude.

One day when Nelda vvas havH
Ing hci cat ieiviced at a ioadsidc
station near the lancho a gray se-

dan with n young man and woman
in it stopped abieast of her. Her
nstant leaction was, "Id like to

know those people! '

'fheio was a clean, vital look
about them The woman alio ap
pearedto be about 25 or 26 had a
mop of led hau and aleit blue-gia- y

eyes The man Was tall and
They leturned

Nelda's gaze frankly.
'Aien't ou ilii-- i Barne'"' tho

woman bluitcd out.
Nelda nodded.

-- "We're the-f'o- vv ells--" The Worn'
an Iiuchcd. That Iauuli vvas like
u. gay bannei flung open.
Dons and this hunk of

masculinity is tnv husband
Jjtiuira Ray Powell '

"Witlh that introduction I sc

w'C s iouUI consiuci oui elv cs
nCiuarnted, ' Pay siid, siuiKng

- -

have same matched
lud

A erne Into
of and

in
J place" lCn

claimed incredulous',
taking in stopped towering
slcndei, shapely hands, hei smait
suit.

And how' ' This fiom Ray. "We
loVe It because we can bieatho out

witli all this around us,"
continued to state at
giaduates'And thty acted

aa if they wcie With liv
on faim.
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homo home soon.

For Ihu Ifolidnjs
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tnll, dark and' striklng-lookin-
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wrong.
His boyish exubetance

them u dullness in daik
His greeting was the

happy, Relative!" of his
homecomings but

"How hi a Sis? '

When yiao ildlntf nlong
highway she a!,keil, ''What's
ninttci. JnckV"

"I sco any u.so In
on at med

"Why She tried speak
Ilglillj', hoping hldo her dismay
ovei (.uddtn nnuouncviment,

"Well, for' ono -- I halo to
you leaning over backward

to advantages,"
says I'm glv(ng jou

advantages?"
is pot exactly ictlcent as

to family affairs Resides,Ifs
to tnke money foi to "on for
another foui yeais-Hj-s ej'es, dark
and fine as her own, were clouded,

"We II manage some waj', Bud
dy." Jiei name
hM" &I10 this setious
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Ignition Magneto . .Speedo--
& Repairing

Igrrltlon
:Wi W

I Dellverj on lnes, Mrprurs
8 A. M to ll:(K) M.

i:xieptiug Sundujs
JACK P.KOST

V II A K A O Y
Scurry

.

brother dearly nnd wanted tho bosl

in llfo for
"I need a. microscope. Where ni

going to dig up for

.. .
' sho mitcicu,
with a stricken look. Sho know
theio Wcio other cosily Instru-
ments that would follow tho micro-

scope. Tears lushed to her eyes,

but sho checkod them nnd added,
"When get to we'll
tnlk It

Ho vvas taking their new
even harder than sho was, sho
thought dismally nnd rfsolvcd hot
to let him her own rebellion.

"We're tak'ng our loss ns If
news!" said airily.

"You've got to It spec-

tacular," with a wiy
grin. "Flames against the sky nnd

Sho mndo no and
went on, "You can't be torn up

by roots tu) we weio and not
have some bad leactlon."

"Are you telling me?" what
thought, she said, "Guess

vvo'rc seeing life, Jack'
"I know you tblnk l m uramauz-lii- g

myself, I'm not. You know
that nnd poslt'on ate
safeguardsupon our lives
were ,

people haVe( had to faco
jss." Intei swiftly. "Vo

cAn't be whlncrs, Jick "

That's I've decided to quit'
and get a job "

"No! No! couui jou
do?" -

iee nuvylxir.- -
"Maybc Is You have no

experience. Get hold of youisrlt
Buddy. You've got to school."

"How about you?" he nsked.
Sho shiugge'd taut shoulders nnd

gioped foi vvoids to icassurc him.
"I've got lettucf? alio

said finally. "I've been told that It

pays veiy well Aftci that crop is
1 11 put In another."

"Say!" he with admira-
tion. "You're catching Never
di be a fatmcr."

"Oh, I haven't the idea
of finishing college."

"Attaglil!"
A Chrlslmas llemembr.inco

As they the house saw
cat in thc Hci hcait

gave a little leap of joy. w 3

the firsl time lied.been thcic
hi;, niothet's visit a week ago

"Hi" he gteeted in Iris bhtho
way

Hello'" back, "Where
have jou been7 ' When she saw tho
flush on his face she vvas

shed the question,
had something

to with his absence.
Been "Mother

and I went down to Hollywood for
n little jaunt.'

' I see.' The mention of his
mothei thc slip
through Nelda & lips To cover
them hastily Introduced

, j
then Neldii, "Wilt

jou tuke n little spin with ' .1
H" unnt in to vou '

' Okaj '." haps, thought,
was to sometbuig

about his mother!? visit heie
But ho d'd not mention bta

mothei He drove
mountains tint lay. to the north of

'We the Alma Ma- -, the
tci," Doiis cut In. holdei-hk- c. The slip gone be- -

' Ftanfoid1' txclajmed Nelda. Ihmd a cloud. codm.ss
'3C,' Doiis leplicd and,ti,e mi, but the clcctiic llenter

added, 'We about two miles, tho w'aim, coloiful robe
the otiiei side of kopt them conifoitably warm,

"Yqu'io fairpeis'" Nelda ck Pipsently he turned tho off
glance (the pavement to" a .diit road and

Doms cicamy bkin, hoi a pino

lieio ind
Nelda them.

Stanfoid
encliantcd

ing a
''We, lettuce

Acain Dotisa laugh
hci words.

Before out the sta-
tion Ntlda

the Powell
night

Home
off.

the
Nolda tho sta-

tion ia prido she

tho stage,
when she

bccond look.
knew that something

was ggriej
vvas his

ejes not
"III, for-

mer a biief,
jou,

they the
the

don't my go-

ing school,"
not?" to

to
his

thing
have,

give-m- e nil the
"Who nil tho

"Lqlla
going

mo go

Rwas cli'MhoM foi
loVjCil young

I'.

Lighting

meter Auto
Oil rield
:inl l'lionn 27

rec
JO 1'.

M
1103 l'lione 737

him.

we 200 bucks
that."

"VVo'II manage,"

wo tho house
over."

llfo

dlvlno
It's

sho
adiyilt was

he countered

nli that." reply
he

tho

was
oho but

but
money tho

vvhlch
staitcd and

"Other
she posed

why
school

.Jack! What

right'

finish

planted,"

off
cried

on'
earned you'd

given up

ncaied she
Reek's jaid.

Th's
sinco

she called

sorry
nsked for sho

divined his mothei
do

busv," he said.

made vvoidb coldly

up she
Jack

Reck asked
me

t.illc
Pei she

he going say

toward tho

lanclio where Hrees

'Class
live Rock's

oui
cai

hci
under

tice
'I wanted alone so I could

give jou this," he said, taking a
small box out of his ovei coat pock-
et. 'It won't bite," he teased when
she made no move Mo take It.

"I can't "
"I know what jou'ic going to

say," he interiupted. "You can't
take gifts fiom me. This is only n
Chiistmasjixmcmbrance."

"But I've known yousuch a short
time."

He Jeiked his head Impatiently
and tossed tho box Into hei lap

'Great' Allah' Stop ncting llko
your

She lifted the cover of tho box.
Inside was a necklace ot pale pink
beads of exquisite design

"See! Nothing but beads," ha
said In n depiccating tone

Sho tinned to look at huii, and
he kissed hoi on the lips,

"Reck!"
"I'vo been wanting lo do that

ever since tho first day I met jou."
(Copyright, 1037, Alice Mnila

DodgWr
Tho niirrlev

tomorrow.
eelelirnlo ClirMnuu

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TXr Trains Eastbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. 13 ...t 7;40a. m. 8;00 a. m.
No- - 12:30 p.m.
No-- UilO p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TSil' Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Donnrt ""a

No H 0:00 p. ra. 0:i5 p, i
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m. i
No. 3 4:10 n. m. II

Buses rOitboundO "3
Arrive n.nnrl r I
5:53 a. m. "Biis n. m. Ri
8j5Q nt in.

10:57 a, m. m.
PJ o 2U5 p. m. m

;5i p. m, 7 .m m mi
ti.n. . - ' an" P m. Hs40

12 17 a. m.
2 OS a. m.
4:20 a. m.

10:51 a. m.
4.20 pt m.
7:00 p. m.

Ilue-.V''i)oi- ijiiJ

Iluscs Nortlibonml

OslO n. m,
11-0- a. S

? !' W.

P. m

12:17 a. m.
2 10 n, m.
4:25 a. nv
11:00 a. mT

:25 p. m.
8:00 m.

10 00 p. m. 7!is
11.20 m. js-o- N0I,
,C;:5 " 7:10 p. nv

Uuses lOutlihound"l 7:15 a. m.

5 P. m. 8..00 Pi
I'luno- - iastbouud

1 3J ! 4.38 m.

&

3- -

4

p.

p.

,0

p.
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PHONE
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728 SaMe Time, And Money. Sho This Page TO

PHONE'728
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Innortlon: So line, 6 Una
minimum. Each successivelneor'
Hon: 4o line. Weekly rnto! $1 for
5 lino minimum', 3o per lino per
lasuo, ovor 6 lines. Monthly rato'
$1 per line, no change In copy
Readers-- lQc per lino, per Isai.o
Card of thanks, Be per line. Tei'
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter linos double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an '"until forbid" order A speci-
fic nunr of Insertions must
ho givfl.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insettlon.

Tclepbono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pergonal

Ben M Duvla & Cunipany
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Blt'R. Abllrnr- - "VxnB

Protebshonal
MnS. JUNE

NOTED MEDIUM
This lady give!? advlco oil all affnlrs

of HfC; buch as love affairs, fam-
ily affalis; nffairs of business
mattcrsr warnings;- everything

- perlslnlng to the wolaro of one's
life. Tells what' business or voca-
tion you ate adaptedto; this lady
can be consulted on nil nffairs of
life at hei poiinancnt addiess;
she will tell ou your ago and
initials. 405 B. 2nd trect. licau
Ings 10 am. to 8 p. m,; no read'
lngs Sunday.

7 Instructioh
WANTED, names, MEN under 2G

who are willinjr to work foi $75

a month while ti (lining, to. be
come aviatois oi giound mrchnn--
ics Oge years tiaining given hy
U S Air Coip-- . Costs absolutely
nothing Fljing Intelligence Serv-
ice. Box522, Milwaukee, Wlscon- -

' sin.
9 Woman's Column

ChilMmas Spec'al
TWt $5 peinunents foi the price

of one. Special pi ice on otheriai,' Billington Beauty Shop
301 Douglas Stieet, phone 1039

EMPLOYMENT 9
1.' Emply't WMMalc 13

NOTICE' Expenpnced papu hang
er anil paintci wisnes 10 iiaue
work for a ued cai Apply Pal--
nce Camp, cabin 7. R. R. Led- -

better.
FOR SALE

23 Pets J3

FOR SALE Rhesus nnd white, fac
rit mnnlms R to 12 montliH old

-- All tame. --Also loe bjidi of all
colois, singeisana nens

" Male and female pedigreed Pekin-
ese dogs Big Sluing Feed and
Seed Comp.inj, telephone 610, 105
W. 1st Stiet.

l'"OR SALE Shetland pony; ideal
foi small child, leasonable; $GQ

woith of cju ilitic Ideal Christ-
mas, present TfaUphone 032; Box
1270

GET that Chn.tmnM pup. For Sale
Cockei SpanUl Pups; excellent
bleeding, sued by Mack's Romi,
littei legislation with AKC
Telephone 41 T. D White, Gai- -

den City, Texas
t"OR SALE Lcwellca scltei female

bird dog. See C J. Rces at West-broo- k,

Tfxav.

2d Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE 14 head umk stock
and two two-io- outfit to sell,
oi will ti.idi Notify PoStmihtei
at Knott, Texl''

FOR SALE Warning machine,
ciieap Telephone 898

FOK RENT
S'i Apartments m
KURNI.SHEIl upstaiti

Piiute i nuance Bills piid.
Couples onl Rcfeiencoh ieinii-ei- l

Telephone 121. 411 Ltncastci.
UNFURNISHED nputment 1011

Scun Telephone 82

H4 Ik'ilrooins 31
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

aivl fuinisltd npaitments. Stew
nit Hotel. 310 Austin Stieet

NICE lnigc fiont litdioom in bilck
home, adjoining bath, telephone
1 173.

3fi Kooius & Board 35

ItODM. AND BOARD- - 800 Main.
Phono 08S,

Houses SG.

FOR RENT. Ncw'feiooni lock
hon'.c; tiiifuini-hi'- d, located 508
E, 16th. See oi oall Robcit Strip-Hn- g.

Telephone 718.

hlVE 1 oom bTick eneei; unpu-
nished: 2107 .Scuny StiLtt. Ttlt-pho-

782 ot apply at 103'v West
5th Sturt

a REAL ESTATE
(' HousesFor Salt? 4fi

K)R SALE; Modem houso!
nice guingo apartment; small
down pajinent: other payments
less Jhoyi rent Apply at C0J Doug
lass. V. .11 IU1!"

CUSS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR KJITCRSON

AUTO LOANS. ,

If ou need to borrow money on
j our enr or rcf Inanro j our preh-
eat loan seo us. Wo own and
opera!o our own company.

liani Plnseil III A .Minutes
ItlU Theater HilgJ

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile S. Tcrson.il

LOANS

We Write All Kinds Oft

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

SoUactory Benlc"
120 Big 6prlng I'hone
E. 2nd Texas MB

cr

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo 40
FOUIt.room liouse at 1000 Lancas-

ter for sale; 'bargain. See mc at
r07 Bell St. Mrs. Hester Hull.

47 Lota & Acreage) 47
BEAUTIFUL lots in Washington

Place lcusonablc. Do you havo
any houses that you want to havo
sold? Call mo at the Crawford
Hotel. Onnlo V. Enrncut,

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlcw Heights
nnd the Eatle Addition; close. '.to
schools, close to business district;
sclcot jour lot for a homo now;
they nre reasonable. II. Clay
Head and Enrle A, Read; office
In Read Hotel Bldg.

18 Farms& Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 110 aero farm for sale

oi tiade; $1500; $500 lonh; two-roo-

house, garage and 2 lots
foi sale. Immediate possession.M.
G, Rlggan, 5 miles cast.

I J) business Properly 49
FOR SALE- - Service station; clear-

ing $175 pei month; living quar-
ters Included; $200 will handle;
leason for soiling othci busi-
ness. Jimniic Davib, 1401 Scuny
Street.

AUTOMOTIVE
WILL sell $80 20 deposit on nc.v

Foid for $C0, See Bill Myers at
the Crawford Clcancis.

ProForcesTo
ContinueWork

PermanentOrganiza-
tion Will WorK For
Law Enforcement

Executlvecommlttecof the How--

aid county prohibition forces,
meeting Monday afternoon In a

n confeicnce, decided to

make the organization permanent
and concentrate future activities
upon the cause of law'enforcemejit.

The gioup, which Includes 170

Howard county residentsicpiescnl-In- g

eveiy voting piccinct In the
count, wa organized tcscial
months ago to piomotc the liquoi
icfcrendum, In which It was

oei. 'wets' last Fijday by
a 118 vote mat gin.

A icpoit,on Die associations
finances in connection with the
election was given at the Monday
meeting and othei routine business
was tinnsacted.

Anothci session will be held with
in a week or ten days, it was said,
and a definite program of work
will be mapped out, Rev V. S

Gainctt, pastor of the East Fourth
Stieet Baptist church, is chairman
of the unit. It was indicated that
ntw lcideis may be named at the
next meeting.

STEAMER CRIPPLED
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 (!') The

coast guaul cuttei Mojave. sped to-

day to the assistanceof the steam
ship Caiiibobo which rcpoited hei
boileis out of commission, about
450 miles due east of Fort Pierce,
ria.

The coat guaid said thcie was
no indication of dangei but the
Glace line coastwibe essel was
without power and wouUl need as
sistance to leach a harboi,

The Carabobo, which left Vene
zuela Dccembei 7 foi San Juan and
New Yoik, canies a crew, of 59,

Lino onices line did not Know
how many passengerswere nboaid
the ship

THREE DEAD, THREE
HURT IN CRASH

ROCKDALE Dec. 11 UP) Col
of a titlck with the lead end

of a wagon neai lieie left thice pel
sons dead and thice otheTs injuied
today

The dead weie Paula Tovar, 71;
FiancesToai, 28, and a baby, child
of FiancesTowir. The Injured, also
membcis of fj?c Tovar family, were
Paul, Ricaxdo, and Rodalfo, all
childt en "

Tin Tovais lode in the wagon.

PRINTING
T..E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. riRST ST.
JUST 1'HONE 486

EAT AT THE

lub Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

' TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tlio Dally Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears-Studi-

o:

Crnwfo'd Hotel

Man'sMarital JMixups Aired As He ,

Is Arraigned--On,A Murder Count
LOS ANGELAS, bee. 14 (.11

Ralph Dcbose Pdkoif 35, (biiner At-

lanta, Gh, theatrical publicity man
nnd film lift player, must stand
trial on chnrges of slaying William
Wllllamsonr32, movie-struc-k faint-
er from Missouri.

He was held for trial at a
lic.ulng yesterday n

hearing which shed considerable
light on his muddled mniltnl
status.

Mis. Annie Williamson, mothci
of the dead man, testified Pekot
spoke of having a wife In Los An-
geles, nnd that the day befoia',,Wll'
liamson's death he mentioned that
she was In a hospital tin expec-
tant mothci.

Municipal Judge Oda Fnulconei,
who pieslded at the hiaiing,

that last November 21

she had been called to a Glcndak
hotel to many Pckoi and Mis Vet-t- a

Vangct Reker.
Judge Fnulconer rcc illed that rfl

clctk Infoimed hei the wedding
wns postponed because Mis Rckci
had been Injured in automobile
accident.
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SCORCHY SMipi
Scarcely 500 feet from tv.e

VALLEY aOOR, PUPJ CHUTE 0FSN5,
ANP HI5 RAPID FALL IS Lrtt-

50 REMTED

HUH? WHMTA VOU
DO -- S0 INTO SOrAfc

KWD OPHELEH5

EFFORTS
TO STAY

IN NEW
YORK

LKE
SUP.'S

QETtlrJiSr
A

BREW.

To fUlthcr complicate the sltua
lion, f i oin At Inula camo lnfoimn
tlon that Pckorwas tllvotccd by his
wdfo In Dccattlr, Ala., Inst Friday

Pekol did not testify at tho heat
ing. At coionci's Inquest Into the
death of Williamson, he testified ho

shot him accidentally while the
two weie cngnged in tatget prne
tlce wllh pistol. Roth had b.'cn
drinking, he said.

Pokm said he had piomlscd to
get Job as' scicen
cowboy the lattei would allow
III to (hive the lotiuds of film
studios In the nUtomobllo ot Wll
llamtoli's blpthei, Thomas.

H r Fox, distiict manngei of
Southwostein llell Telephone com
pnni. with hcadouaiteiH ih Mid
land, was buslne'--s vlsltoi In Rig
Spnng Monday nnd Tuesdaj
While hqic he was in
upon the Annual rhambei of cont- -
mcrce meeting Monday cenlng.
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GOVERNORS DUE TO
CONFER ON CRUDE
PRICE SITUATION

OKLAHOMA CtTY.Dcc. 11 11')

Govcntoisof oil producing slnles
who signified their interest In Oov.
E. Mflrland's plHn to discuss
citide oil ptlcc slnblllziilloh will
comeno nt Itpt Spilngs, Aik, Jnn
21.

Mnrjiiid lcccivcd fnolnble
plies from govcrnois of Colo-iml-

Knnsno, AikaiiKiis, Callfoinia,
MlchlL-an-. Utnh. West Vliulnla and
Wjomlrtg The govcinols of lli-- '.

as, Now York and Tennessee
the bids leplies had been

lecclved fiom govcinois of
Louisiana, Illinois, Kentucky and
Muntmlii.

TRIAL UNDERWAY
CORSICANA, Der II tT-- JuiV

completed this nioiiilng and
evidence wasstuitod In miiidei
tlial hcic ot A. R. Tickle, tut mil

detective, In conucctlim
with fatal shooting of Nolle
COok, convict, hue Aplll this
j

Distiict Judge Vnc Howtll
jcsleidav luled a dofi nie niii- -

tlon foi a contlnu'uue
lub.seiice of a mnfeilil witness

--XT
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First Paul Gritldcr
IjiikIs School Aid

I'lTTSHUROH, Dec. .14 (m llic
llnKctslty of, I'lttsbuigli's first
"paid" football, plhyi r tiie's'a mil-

lionaire now) went on the, iccoid
today in faor of subsidization, de
rlrirlng he owed "whalcci tuntctial
success I mny since attained
to flnnrlal help In college,

Joseph C. TicosJ associate of M

L. llcncdtim in woild wide oil op
eintions, said last night at a ai
slty club lianiuct In holioi of 1111
undefentccl 1037 grid squad Hint
subsidization is cmiucutly sound
and fnli, piuidcd

"That education is the pilniaiy
objective, (hat the boy ically wuuIh
nil education, and that the Inslltti
tlon sees to It that he cllhei gets
that education oi Is iimnud fiom
its btiidcnt lolls"

TEACIIEK hl.MN

COLOTLAN, MiMco, Dec 1 iA i

tinOps weie Lallicl out to.
day to find thiee mi n who Inn si
Into n li.il ly uf niral school tiiiili
era and Shot and .Uillid Sellouts
Liiria Cuilel, teachti or (lie Cmiuas
"chool.
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All Guaranteed
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their region would be hampeiedby

the legislation.
House leaders, buoyed by thcii

in defeating ef-

forts to prevent consideiation of

the d bill expressed con-

fidence it would pass late in the
week without substantial change
They were moie concerned about
sentiment for sendingthe bill back

the labor committee for revision
than about the proposals to icvise

Street

TODAY A .TOMORROW
liARGAIN DAYS

LOffrr- -

II&I8&'
'dBpr.wnifc. i. - wnnv.

G

V M . u
HviMIKKvAsVTr Ttitt

ALICE SSfOU

Debate

to

EVER

U on the floor.

PLUS:

TOX NEWS

"HARRIS IN

THE SPRING"

IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER" 12:15

uccess.yc8tcrday

The senate,meanwhile, sought to
complete the faim bill by the time
thp house finished the wage-hou-r

debate. Senator Barkley, democta--
tlc floor leader,announcedho wa3
propaicd to insist on ses-

sions if ncccssaiy to accomplish
this objective.

I'artv Held for Dog
CARMEL N. Y. (UP) Games

were plajed and iefrcshmcnts
seived at a party given by Mr
and Mts Alcxaiulei Saunders in
honoi of their cqckei spaniel, Lit-
tle Mac. Guests included all pioml- -

nent members of Caimcl's Dogdom
social citcles.

Such CharmsSuch Quaintness. . .

HERCULES -
SNUGGLE CAPES;

tmmKwm

Last year Snuggle Capeswere given a hearty
welcomeas theperfectChristmas gift. 'They're
cozy to slip on at breakfast,Tor playing bridge,
as a bed jacket, on the porch, or even in an
automobile. Be fcure to include yourself qu

your gift list. 4
Capes, nuffle-ette-s, and Shoulder Wraps of
pure wool-worste- d and novelty yarns.,Ava
riety of colors, weaves and ilattenngBtyles.,
$.1,08 to $2.98,

Make the Grand Leader Your
Gift Headquartersand SaH

the tivmul Lender
Smart Women' Wt'ar'" and ISh'oes

201 Main

night

f

LYRIC
'TODAY & TOMORROW

Uyai'Mfc'tL"jMia"i

Plus,:
Pictorial Revue 3

Milt Brilton & Orchestra

Demands
(Continued nam rage 1)

uesc minl&tct rot lorcign au.ius
last night by Amencm An)bas-ad-or

JosephC, Gicw, piotcstod in vigoi- -

ous latifunge against trie bombaul
ment ,51ml sinking not orjv of the

Panay but nIo of the sinking and
buinitiK of tluee Ameilenn commer

cial vessels.
It called attention to sevcial oc

casions in the past when It said

Japaneseaimed foicos 'hive vio-

lated the lights of the United

States
In the picsent case,' ti added,

"acts of Japanese aimed loiccs
hn.'e nlace in complete dis- -

ioejhI of Ametlcan lights, have
taken American life amj haq ue- -

shoved Ameucan piopcity both
public and pilvate.

"In these cijeumstances,the gov
ernment of the United States

and expectsof the Japanese

i

No.

taken

Government a fotmaliy lecoiucu
exmesMon of icgiet', an undci talc
ing to make complete and compte-
hensive indemnifications; and nn
assuiancethat definite and specif jq
steps have been taken which will
ensuiethat heieaflei Amoiican na
tionals, inteicsls and pidpetty in
China will no't be subjected to 'at-

tack !v Japaneseaimed foicos 01

unlawful intcifeieii.ee by any Japa
nese authoiitics Or foices wnatso--
eveir" '

.. ,

1

Contracts
(Conttmica Page 1)

hilncinsr the iotal authonzedcx- -

pcndituie to ai bund --$700,000. Since
thn amli Donation aggregatedonly
$817,1)00, the' lcgislatuie may be call-

ed upon to makean additional allot
ment foi equipment at tne icguiai
rislon in 1939.

Ttnmd of control membcis said
Hir. hnllilinirs. which will caio foi
aio'und 500Jiaticnts,sljjiuld bo com--

iilrfteU-lat- o next veal, 'iiie
will not stait opet'ation" until 1939.

City Holds Auction
Sale On Buildings

Despite weather conditions, the
city of Big Spiing went on wun iu.
auction sale or iu structureson mu
state hospital site Tuesday after
noon.

j31ceti.rain and snow served to
bring in a lai s;cr lumbei of fa m- -

er biddeis. Several came liom as
fai us Loiaine, Many city icsi- -

dents wen! InteiestedIn bujlng cei- -
. . ..? .. !!. I1..' lit!tain siiuciurua uij mu uia ,,j,,
MinfJnum pi ices hnd beeii posted

by the City on all te buildings to
Vin Ibn block. Below these fig- -

urns. 'Cltv Manager E. V. SpeijceJ
said, tho city could mnJo bettei use
nf Mm mntctlnU tlntt) tllfi,casn, .

All lilds'wcio to be on a caslf
basis, or for pajment within s

with ceitaln sthiuTatloiis
Sptnrp was to soive as autiqnecr,

GOP.
(Conthuird fiom Pagtf 1

. - . . . u.i. i... ..,
ho jmity anii'even pussjiuij mu

of the nullon." had apptoaehed
ho one as et ioi coiniiui '""
tieisfiip and "ctttalJUi' I1Q 01)0 ,101

The clialllluinsTiip"- -'
Aside f6m tUe .ueiiDeuiuons

ilninllton mnde 'n sicam f nbut- -
?,.. ... Tii..t ? Trihn-n,- i ISTpW
mis fcU JVVMWtl. M. " ""
Jftsey imlimtiliillt and otheiswho
have ciillrd ioi ins own ivmt:
iiiont -

"No-on- e 1ms 1111 light to lead me
oi diuonc out of the paitv .Il.tmii
An HlTld. , , '

"1 challenge anyoneto point to
a ncilod when, thcio has been
gieutercqnstiucttvo activity In the
leiuibllcan naltoiuii romiiliiieo, mm
It Iicml(jifirtei at s.0 kyig "i time
bufoio a calnpalgi),' ho said In a
fuimul statfinuitt
' Them was a (nlornoom lor

TlvniVas E Dewey., New Yoik 1 ac-

hat btistci and Incoming dutuet
attoinev. US piogiam coninuiui'
chadman but fiiena eie ijui;
to nolnfout ihut while Jltwey
might ucccpta i)lirei""on tlu"jjenei-u-

eiaun he likely would be lies!
Itnnt about taking the key post be

Phone 5 It fore hi term in publ office even
opens ,

THE BIG SPRING "DAILY HERALD

QUEEN
1QDAY & TOMORROW

Itasetl On RacketsIn Our

Rig Cities

"Missing
Witnesses"

Brings To The .

Screen A Crime

Meloilrama

with

JoanLitel

Dick Purcell

Jean Dale
1 Plus:

"Neptune Scholars"
"Gypsy's Revels'

C-- C

Tcontlnucd xrrjm rage 1)

od hy ManagerJ. H. Gicene. These
Included Mr. and Mis. JJ. P. Cutler
ami H. V. Fox of Midland; Gall
Blasig, Mr. and Mis. C, C. Thomp
son, TiueU Catbci and Dr. William
r.hodcs of Coloiado; Dr. and Mts
U. G. Towle of Snyder; Aubie
Legsjo and Ch.ulc5 Paxton of

Swectw'atci, Hatij Holtof Abilene,
uud M.J. Bdncficld and Bill MiHci
Of,BlM(l

Di E. O Ellington was mastei of

ceicmonies Untei talnment nllm-bei- s

included ocal selections b
CI N Ciosthwait, accompanied bw
Mt3 r.obclta Gay, and by the West
Trxans. trio coinpo-.e- of Mu.
Hub Boll, Mi It. C BlOunt and
Mis Will-li- Read, accompanied
by Mis Anne Gibson Jlousei. Ttev.
C D Lancastci offered the invoca
tion

Scheimcihom icpoi ted. uticiiy on
thp past yeal's activities DetaileJ
lcpoit on 1937 wok was in printcu
fotm, on pamphletsdistiibuted at
the dineis' plates, as was the pio--

giam of work outlined fot the new

cai.
New dliectots intioduccd includ-

ed V. T. Strange,Obie Bristow, M
M. Edwanfa Geoige White, Ted
Gioebl.' Cliff Wiley, A. S. Dai by,
utmin Ktowmt. Ira Thuiman. V. A

Meillck, J. L LcBieu, A. E.Pi-(Ple- ,

J B Hariison. Holdover membcis
of the boaid aie Scheimcihorn,
Malonc. Calvin Bovkin, C. S Blom
shield. Chailes Fiost, Ellington, Joe
Galbraith, Shine Philips, riax Jac
obs Pmei and Pat Kenney.

Gucsts'feastedon venison provid
ed by scv'eial membcis or tne
organizationwho got deer on a ie- -

cent hunting tlip

CHECK RESULTS OF
PRESSURETESTS

AUSTIN, Dec. li T Railioad
commission engineers continued
work today on compilation of re
suits of East Texas oil lieiu oot--

tomhole pressuie tests, meanwhile
indicating nothing would be made
public until the statewidepioiation
heating here Filday The field was
shut in foi f6ut Sundays in the
taking of the tests

Advices fiom pilvate sources
sajd piessuieshad incioasQl in the
last montll If these auvices snouiu
nrovc collect. It would be the soc'--

find consecutive gain, after a seties
of alaimlng diops..

PLANT PATHOLOGIST
AT A. AND M. DEAD

cnu.EGE STATION. Dec. 14

(Ti Di J. Ji Tatibenhaus, 03,

whose discpvpiies as a plant pa
thologist led to development of pie--

vontaWvcs against cotton root ioi,
died-I-n a hospital at Bivan vcstci-
day.
."Funeral anangementswer.e In
complete, pending atiival of his
ehlldien. Ieon and Ruth Tauben- -

haus, fiom New Yoik. -

Di. Tnubenhatis had been chief
of the division of pls,nt pathology
and phvsiology at Texas A and M'
college slnco "lOlG, Coming hcio
fiom thp Dqlcwaie cxpcriniLnt Stn
tion . .

Siuvlvos 'Include tho ehlldien
and tfie widow.

9

f

ALL FOR

MarketS
LIVESTOCK,
fokt worn a

FOUT WORTH, Dec. U W1

(USDA) Hogs 1,300; steady with
Monday's nvcingc; top 7.05; 176-30-0

lb. 7.7G-9- lb, 7,00-0- butch- -

pigs 0 packing sows

atqady, 7 00 down, ,

Cattle 3 000; calves 1,500; most

classes entile steady,calves sliong,
nhiny talcs 20c higher for the tvvq

days; odd lots low grade steersIn
5 00 column; most plain and me-

dium ycaillngs 1 60-- 0 00; load good
fed long ycatllnga 7.C0 and load

ntound 700 lb weights 8 00j beef
cows I25G25; bulls 350-50- good
heavies aiouml 5 25; slaughter
cnlvcs 125-G5-

Sheep 1,200; fat lambs nnd yeai--

lings steady, ftedor lambs weak to
hwer. medium to good fat lambs
'(.00-5- fat v callings 0 00-7-5, fecdei
lambs 5 00-5-0

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Dec. 11 tP) (USDA)

Hoes 31.000; hogs 2S0 lb. down and
packing sows steady to 10 lower
than Mondtiy's aveiage; heavier
butcheis 10-1-5 lowci ; top 8 25; 150-20-0

lb. 8 lb. 7.75-81-

lew butchers 200-30- 0 lb, 7.10-6-

good packing sows 6C0-9-

Crtttlc 7,000, calves 1,500; general
trailo again veiy.dull on stceis and
hrifersr-sti- ll libel al supply fat

TTcmiml lrclfors
Xtom Monday; laigcly 7 25-J- 0 00;
best heifers 8 75 but mostly 7 su

down to G50 on medium vto good
grades, cows steady with cutter
ciades stionc" bulls and vealcis
steady, best weighty sausagebulls
0 75, selected vealeis to 1100

Sheep 7 000; fat lrtmbs' droning
slow, caily salts about steady

lotind B 0 on good to choice
offciiliEs: best held 9 15 2.. and
nbove; sheep steadv to weak

Cotton
NBW YOJtK

NEW YORK, Dec 11 t.Tl Cotton
futuies closed steadv, to 13 high- -

et.
Qpch High Low Lasto

Dec 8 03 812 8 01 812
Jan 8 08 813 8 07 813
Mch 815 8 25 813 8 22

May 8 19 8 25 819 8 23

July'.. 325 829 823 8 28-2-9

Oct. , 8 30 8 37 8 30 7 37

Spot ste'udy; middling 8 32.

xmv OKI-UAX- S

MEW ORLEANS. Dec 14 CP
Cotton futuies closed vciy steady
at net advances of S to 13 points.

Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May
July

LOet.
Dec- - (new)

Open High Low- - Close
,821
8 22
8 29

829
8 32

5 35
8 37B

8 27
8 20
8 35

8 35
8 38

843

819
8 22

8 29
8 29
8 31

8 33

8 27
8 26
8 35
8 35
8 37
8 43
8

A asked; B bid.
t

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 11 (&
Snot cotton closed steady 10 joints
highei. Sales 4.J87; middling
6 85, middling 8 35, good middling
8 11,593, stocks 898,525.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Dec. 14 1.)

Sales, closing pi ice ami net change
of the fifteen most active stocks
today:
Ges Motois 31,200, 33, down
Chryslci 2 600. 54 5-- up
US Steel 19J00, 56 1','up 1.

Anaconda 15,000, 30 up a.

Cential 12,100, 18 8, up 8.

Texas Coi p 11,300, 38-- 3--8 down
Beth Steel 11,100, 56, up 1 u

Gon Elcc 11,000, 42 12, up 1.

Republic Stl 10,500, 18, up
Socony-Va-c 9,900, 14 no.
Mont Ward 9 800, 33, do"wn3-8-.

Spejry Coip 9,200, 14 7-- up 3--

Pcnn 9,200. 21 .down
(Jonsol Edis 8,800. 2t 8, up
Union CarbUle 8,700, 71, down 1.

4-- H GIRLS TO HAVE
PARTY SATURDAY

Membeis of the county's
girl clubs will gather in the First
Baptist church basementSatuiday
at 2 p. m fot a Chiistmasiiarty,

Tho affaii, slmllai to thefono
SaturdayIn tho Crawford

ballioom foi tho women club mem-

bers. Will feature cntei talnment
appcnianceof Sanf;aClaus

About 70 club member. ex
pected to tako parf In tho party,

Are You IJeady for

WINTER DRIVING

!,! us (iindltlini jour for C'OI.H HATIIKIl with our

45B
-- 47A

tofl

NY

RR

held last

and the
ai.e

Air WIN- -

mil sl'KCIAI.. uiilhtlnir nfi '
Drain and Ilefill TriiiismlhMuii with S.A.i:. ill) vvlnttT truUHinNMon

lubrli.inl.
Clenn, (nspeit, nnd niljust dUtriliutliiK polnth.
Set IkiiUIdII timing with nil ili' trloil ,s)H(hro(ope,
Mini lil.ut iimj m-- all siiufli plus".
( lean fin I pump lililli.
Iteimivr, dean nnd udjiist i.iriiunMor.
AdjilHt t.iriiiirrtiir villli vikiiiiiii gauge for maximum mlle.ii;i'.
Oil unit udjiibt valve ItlPIK In, ,
Clean and acljiiit generatorriAtiiiiuiutiir, .
Set goperiitiir ilmrgliig rate.
(leiiu htartlng iiiotnr cunumifutor.
C'li'.Ul, tlglltl'M, nnd hilirtcato Imttery coniifctloiiH.
llieU anil vuter ImIUt.,
Cheek fniln'oolliig svsU-- mid tlghteii. water pump nnd hone

connections. .
I.ulirlinte ilmslh comnli'te, Using onlj lliu best Kr"'!" ( lulirlcnnl

uud most miidern fiiilpnu'iit.

. ,ONLY

.

"

)J"5
(Jcnnlne Guncral Motilrs Anli-Fret'- t' SI A Gallon

LONE STAR CHEVROLET ,
Wrecker ScniiT Iu, timl NIrIU

"Wlii'ii You're Pleased We're lllij"
Kusl nl Cliff Wiley IMione 07

AgreementOn

MarketQuota ,

Senate"Reaches'DccN
Bum On Section
Of Farm Bill

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UPI '

The senate agreed today to, fix a

limit on the amount of coin and
wheat each fntm can maiket tin
der mntkctlng quotas to be Impbs-o- d

,by Hid "cvci-iiotin- granaiy"
bill when supplies became lnigc.

This vvns one of the tontioveislal
sections o( the 1)1 tt which had been
passed ovel numeious times din
ing debate.

The pidvlslon ngiccd to oidci the
sccietaiy of ngilcultuic, acting
thiough state, county nnd local
fnimci-commlttce- s, to fix a quota
for cvciy faim, iiiJspectlve of
Whether the fnimct had signed a
corttiact.

Producersof less than 100 bush-cls'o- f

wheat or 300 bushels of coin,
or those who consume 75 per cent
of pioductlon on the farm, aie ex-

empted fiom the quotas, if they
wish.

Feedingof gialns to animals foi
market Is putsldo the definition of
consumption on the faim

The marketing quotas wcie de-

fined as prqductlon'ifrom acreage
allotted to coin or Wheat. Pioduc
tlon on excess acicagq would be
taxed 50 per cent of the "pailty
pi Ice if sold.

Southern senatois then engaged
Ifl. JVj!lsi'uteqYcithcmelliotL fot
dctHLmlnlnKcottonaci cagcuhilciJ
the compulsory maikctlng quotas

OJda. City Wins
And LosesIn
PropertySuits

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dee 11 (P)
The state bupicmc couit gave Ok-
lahoma City cleat title today to a
sqctoi of a $4,000000 downtown
stiip on which it built its muni
cipal auditoilum, but hande'd to
helis of '89erssi block on which the
county elected a skvsciapei

The opinion modified'an olderof
the tiibunal in Febiuary of 1935

which held foi the Rock Island and
Fiisco railways and not foi the
men who stakedthcii claims on the
downtown tract when the land was
opened to settlement.

In three suitsthe couit luled:
1. Oklahoma City was entitled to

uhdisputedpossession of tho audi-
torium piopcity claimed by heirs
of the late Dr. Robert W. Higgins.

2. Gcoigo" W, Noble, an '89ei, had
clear title to the noith foity feet
of a lot between Robinson
and Harvey avenueson which no
buildings wero erected in Okla
homa City's costly new civic centet
t3. Heirs of the late O. E

A
t

IN

JapanAlso Sends
To " -

T.nwnnM rw. li...., . -- . ...
Amuassauoraiiigcru xosiiiua to
day apologized to Foreign Secre-

tary Anthony Eden" for Japanese
attacks on two British gunboats In
tho Ynnglze liver Sundny.

This was tho second official apol-
ogy In two days for .the Incident.
A military attache having

regions to the British wai
office yesterday,

The ambassadorsaid his govern
ment was not yet In full possession
of the facts, but wad actively piess--
injr lnnulriC3,

Tho gunboits, tho Lndyblid and
tho Bee, were not seriously dam
aged.

Despite tho npologles, Biitaln
was undci stood to be picpatlng to
dispatch"u seveto note to Tokvo
and Eden Indicated he would make
u new statement to the house of
commons latei In the day.

Thcte were glowing Indication
that tho Biltlsh government would
look to Piesldent Roosevelt foi
loadeishlp In tho next move If pro
tests fall to gain full sitisractton
for the attneks on British and
Ameilqan vessels.

Fire In
Yule

Finishing touches on the Chtlst--
mas scasqn were added hcie Tucs--
day--by and City

rFirc Marshal--E B. Bethell Bebed
upon the Occasion to caution peo
pie about using cue In decoiatlng
thcii Chilstmas tiecs

Ticcs, unless dccoiatcd with due
caic, can constitute giavc inc
hazaids, he said. Bethell reminded
thnt undei no ciicumstances is it
wise to use candles to light a ticc

It is also inviting disabOi to
place the tne neai an open file,
he pointed out. Tiecs shou'd also
be placed nwav fiom ex ts fiom a
loom oi buffding, and should not
be so electedoi located thai babios
can topple them ovei so that they
might fall into a fnc.

BctheUealso cautioned against
ovei loading a cncuit with too man)
of the oidlnary tree bulb. Old oi
faulty lighting equipment might
easily lcsult in a shoit, which in
turn could cause a flic.

PICKETS
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 11 kP Po-

lice anested 21 plcktts today at the
IToid assembly plant, wheic the
United Automobile Wot Iters of
America called a stiike last F(i-da-

had clcai title to the noith 10 feet
of lots In aJilock between Hudson
and Walkei avenues, a block on

Dobbins I which the courthouse is located,

mHTi

m i

m -- s.jnrs,.. mmtr vr umm.

THERE'S

YOUR

Apologies.
England

Cautions Against
Hazards
Decorations

ARRESTED

0

O

(rrl(ht Uurnoli 0?.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1937

Increase Reported
In CrudeOutput

TULSA, Okjo", Dec. it P)Tlu
nation's average dally production

of crude oil Inclcnsed 35,031 bar
rels during the week qlldlliR De-

cember 11 to 3,122,203 batrrcls, the

Oil arfd Gas Journal icportcd to

tlay.
Oklahoma 'Inci cased 1,075 bitrcl

dally to fiG0,175. East Texns was up
017 to 417,815 and the total stale
nf Texas Inci eased 14,703 to 1,310,.
057.

Louisiana was off 6,995 baurli
dally to 239,285 Cnllfqrnli lucicae-c-d

11,750 to VI 1,750 Kansas IncicaJ-c-

10,100 to 178,875.

Eastern stntes Including Mlchi
gaii Inci cased 408 bancls dally tc
180,556 nnd tho Rocky Mountain
aica dloppcd 3,690 In 72,620

SHIP REFUGEES ARE
NEARING MANILA

MANILA. P I, Dec H dV)

The stcamei President McKlnley
nearcd Manila tonight with -- 453

passengeis of the gioundcd Doll-- r
Unci Piesldent Hoover while the
city completed prcpaiations to a'd
the shlpwicckcd lcfugees.

The same committee which ctrrod
for hundicdsof irfugccs fiom wai- -

harassed China was piepated to"
function, but a spokesman said

not expect many of the Hoovci
passengeiswould need help.

Salvage cxpcits fiom Hong Kong
weic expected to reach the Hoovci .

hard agiound on a small Island off
Formosa, tomonow Company off1
cials- said IheJ' would tlFcme If thr
$8,too,ooo Pacific-- iuvilrjriiiret'TDTr!n
be lcfloatcd,

BBlu4KttfMbR& (flfSR

BAKING POWDER
Sameprice to4av

as 47 jrr ago

3$ eiRcoi lor Z5o
MannlaoturedbyBaklno
PowderSpaolallstiwhoctalta
setblagbat Baldas Powder.
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SEEING
that your car has the correct
grade of Mobil Gear Oil so

that gears will shift easilyandsilently,
Is just one of the important things your
friendly Magnolia Dealer will do when
he J

WJNTER-PROOF- S your car,

WINTER-PROO- F SERVICI: is com--

"1 .plele protection for your automobile
againsc com weatner. It includescoirect
winter Mobiloils and Mobilgteases'for

' your motor, geais and chassis; cleaning
. your radiator so that ami-freez- e can cir- -

cuhyfe freely; checking your battery;
doing the hundred and one little things
that makewinter "driving saferand more
enjoyable.WINTER-PROO- F now at the
sjgn of the Flying Red Horse.

MAGNOLIA DEALER
NEIGHBORHOOD

KIT, Pttroltum
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